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1. Introduction 

In the design of the XNIAC, whlch was c'"'netructeci by the Moore 

Sch.ol of Electrical Engineering for the Palllstic Research La~orato~ 

of A'berdeen ProvIng Ground, It vas nec8ss&!'1, l-ocaua8 of the great neod 

at that time for euch a calculator, ta !'reue engineering at a l'8ry 

early date. AIJ constru.ction proceeded, hovever lIt ltece.me inCl'8ae1ng:1y 

obvioue that by a recUDelderatlon of the logic, it vas poeB!~to and 

deolre:He to design a computer much smaller in 8ize than the ENIAC, 

with even greater flexibility and better mathematIcal performance tb.e.n 

the ENIAe. Thia ccncluelon vas reached a8 a result of consideration 

of the computIng speed possible with electronic design, the opera tIns 

characteristics of the circuit elements required in electronic com· 

putera, and. the nature nt the matheZDl!ltlcal pr~bleJD8 "bleh can be 

attacked econarJ.cally only by large aeale high speed computers. The 

Ballietic Research Laboratol'1 became interested in tb1e possibility, 

and in late l!}ll.4, it vas agreed that, as vork cn the maAC permitted, 

the design and construction of such a macbine should M undertaken, 

under the sponsorship of the Oftice of Chief of OrdnanCe, U.5. ArrD:!, 

by the Moere School of Electrical Engineering. 

A progreso report on this machine, the EDVAC, or ElectroniC DiacTa ' 

Variable Computer, vas pu"blished 1n Sttptember, 1945, covering a nwnoor 

of pussible physical designs, all meeting the general logical require~ 

menta eetabl1ehed f(l1" the EDVAC. 

In a conference in early 1946, attended. by Dean Bardd Pender and 

Dr . IMen Travie of the Moere School, Col. Paul Gillon of oeo, and Dr. 

John "on Neumann of the lnati tute for Advanced Study, 1 t 'WaS decided 

that experience vith a pilot model of the EDVAC type was urgently 

needed, in order to octain information a~cut coding problecs and 
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operat1ns characteristics, vhith could then be applied to the design 

et t. 'fery comprehensive calcula t1ng machine. It therefore e8emed. 

expedient that the Moore Schelo.! should 1ramedie.tely proceed vi th the 

design and construction ot a small prel1minary model of EDVAC tor the 

»allletlc Research Laieratory, while the Inatltute tor Advanced Study , 
should undertake a atudy prC'gre.m lead1ng to tho eetall1etur.ent of design 

requirements tor a laTse-scale comprehenal'8 computer . 

In vorldng out the prel1.m1nary designs tor th1e small EDVAC, Moore 

Scbool personnel vorked in clos8 cooperation vttb representatives of 

the Ba.lllatic Research Le.~ratory who vere then operat1ng the ENIAC. 

Both MO'Jre Scbol and. Bm. personnel tery natural..ly desired this aDBll 

EDVAC to be 8.8 comprehensive as pos81Ue, and still meet the require

ment tor smeJ.l size and. simplicIty. In order to o"ltaln a mutually 

agreeable interpretation .r the term. "Sall Prelilllinary Model of mlVAC", 

a conference '0188 held at Aberdeen on 9 tctol:er 1946, attended by Dean 

Pender and Dr. Trav1s of the Moere Sch.ol Col.onal G. F. poveli and Mr. 

Samuel Feltman ot tc-t, Col. L. E. Simon ot BRL, Dr. von NeUlD!lnn of IAS, 

Mr. Harry Diamond of the NatiOnal. Bureau of Standards, and other repre-

sentattves ef theee activ1tiee. 

The M.ore School presented three possible designs, briefly 

EDVAC I. A 'fel7 simple binary cmputer, vith automat1c addit1on, 

subtraction and multiplication, programmed divi8ion, and no internal 

cbecking. Memory capacity 1000 vords. 

EDVAC n. A simple biJl8.l"j" ceded dec:lmal. CCBpU ter, w1 th fixed 

dec~ pOint, a11 tour basic arithm8tic processes automatic, and autw-

matic check1n8 in the computer . Memory capacltT 1000 word.e. 
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"KDVAC III. A more ccmprehenalve machine, with Autumatlc tloattns 

decimal polnt, and all the automatic features listed under EDVAC II . 

Memory, 4000 words. 

In this conference, it vas decided that a binary machine baaed (m 

the EDVAC I deSign, but with automatic divls1nn and Automatic cbeck1t~, 

was desirable . This zr.achine we designAted as the EDVAC 1.,. It vas 

a180 decided that the NnUonal Bureau 01' StandArds v(luld dee ~Jt and 

supply the equlpnent tor preparin6 and pr1nt1ns from the lI8gn.etlc vir" 

U88d in the Reader -Recorder of the EDVAC. 

As the dssign of the EDVAC 1.5 progressed, further discussions 

vith BRL representatives indicated the desirability of introducing 

certain additional orders, sucb as the "Extract" order, d~8crn8d in e. 

later sBctien of this report, into the coding scbeme. Since these 

changes, t08stber with another c~ necessary to gl~e increas8d 

etab1l1 ty to the memory, would considerably inertlaee the comp18x1 ty of 

the EDVAC, an')ther conference vas beld in Aberdeen on 27 May 1947, in 

which two &lternativ8 proposals, El)VACS 1.5A, and 1 .5'B, with and withou ... 

the added cod.inS flexibllity, respectively, were considered . No t1nal 

decision \l8.S rel5.cbed at this conference, and Dr. R. F . Clipp1.nBer of 

BRL was appointed to coneider the various possibilit1es , and submit a 

repurt. A.J3 a result . 1" this rey.>rt, the EDVAC 1.5B dea1gn was approvoo., 

w1th ont;l minor mod1f1catil)n. The major part 01" this report is devoted 

t . a condensed descript10n of the approved design. 

In the discussion that follews, it has been necessar.7, in ~rder to 

keep the she ot thia report within reasonab-le bounds, and to a'toid ex

cesaive attention to minor details, to introduce certain simplit1caticnc, 

and to CII!l1 t occasional. excsptions t . certain senera! atatements. 

Emphasia 1s placed on the overe.l.l loglc, the basiC engineer ing deaign, 

and on the principleePt operation Itt the EDVAC . 
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2. 8rganlt.atll"1'l of the EDVAC 

A simplified ~lock d~ of tb~ EDVAC 18 shown in 

figure l(drav1n8 104·10lA-4.) All the intClrc('!nnectill6 

linea represent slnels channdls carrying words or characters 

only; n,.,ne of tho c~ntrt"l cCJtU\ttctlons are show. Major 

ph,yeleal and functional canponents of thu ZDVAC o.ra indicated 

by the full wIdth blocks In tbd figure . 

(0.) Readtlr-Rscorder. This unit ct'lnto.1nB the three 

vire drlvHs, a880clat~d 8~rv~-meehan1sma. aQpllfl~r8 for 

the me.gnet1e read1n8, recerd1ng and oraelns heads, and .,;qulp

I:Ient requIred to transfer inform tion from th~ heooo to the 

pn"c~8alns delay and. vice versa. 

(~) Control. This unit centa1nB all epurot1..n8 buttotlB, 

Indlcat1ue ~8 ()ut net fllp-fl~p nenne) I c.ntr~ av1tches, 

and an o8ctlloaeoptf for aid in ne.lntenanca . The c.,ntrol 

sends Bp&clal ("rders. vhich e.ru 8t:lt up on Bvl tohtts to th~ 

dlapatclwr in . rder to start the llIO.chlnt), and. L'1J3 8I:Jnd vords, 

8~t up en another Sl;It Iff 8vitchdS I to thu hiSh-spued mt;Imory . 

Th~ a~ove tvn un1ts, shown at thd t~p of thd block 

diagram, aro the only ones vhich canto-in davic~8 vhich Ard 

manipulated }y the operatur. 

(el D1opatchtJr. This unit d.eCcd.Cl8 ardors received 

f~m the c ontMl and the ~I:lCry, and eptlcial data received 

from the practt8sing delay or computer, And em ts contr_l 

atanalB t o th~ otbdr unite which ard l\f.:I.,ddd "Ity them in order 

t o prClpC!rly perform tbttir funct.Ions . It containS an eleot-



r ical ddt\}' mt1t1.ory which nta1nB the order vhU~ 1t 18 

beine perfom~. ThtJ d.1epatchtlr cab1nuts o.l.ao hOUSd til", 

ehitt1ng and pri::lC~8sIne dttlay which ae8ts.t1blvG tho cbaract

tire recu1vtrd at lOY spuud tl'Qtl. thtl ~ador-r6cordQr and trans

mits them at hlah speed to tho high-sptled t1bIIl"ry, and aleo 

dissects 'Words l't.Ictlivad from thu high-3pgt4 mtlJ:lOry and trans

mits th,",m~ Ollt:t eharac~r at a timtl, to th" rvader-racordor. 

This dolay 13 aleo used in tho "ortl"8ct" ord,.,r. The :recIr

culating aysttlm 18 housed in til,., dispatcher. Th i s gnting 

apparatus pen::d te a vord baing trtlnBforr,.,d cut of thd J:WDor;,' 

to be s1l:nUtan£ w sly copied back into tho;, S!ltW poSition, 

and. has other specIal f WlCtions in tho wiTl:;l and tlxtract 

orders . 

(d) H1gh-Speod Memory. Th1s cona1~ of two 1dunt1cal 

unite, oo,ch containing 64 acoustic dellay l1nas and 488ochtt:d 

regtlntlrat1en Circuits . Each lind or lltank" has a capacity of 

8 words . 
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Each memory cab1n~t 0.180 houaaa three oht.rt tanks ot 

one word. capac1 ty I vblch arc:! connucto::Jd to thcI ct'Oj:JUter. 

In add! tivn to tho IllDDOry un1 ts I th~ cablrwte alae housts 

apparatus to chJcod~ the ad.drttssi;l8 race! veld trom tlkJ 

d18Jl8 tcbdr and saldct thu flb,.cor)' poat tion ."b08~ contents 

are to be tranaferNd out of the t;JJDOry or to ba :n;plactld 

by inceming data . 

(I;I) Cooput",r. This unit ptlrtOI1:lB thd rational 

opurations, +, ., x. t, on patrs of Bigned. nuc.oore Tdcalvod 

from the hlgh-sp.:!dd II1£Im'Jry I and returns the; Ttlsul t to 

thd memory at thtl tlpprcprlate t1.mtL Whon thd ccmparQ 

order 18 pros~d, it tranafvrs t~ r~8ult of a sub-

tractic..n to thd diapo.t.chur I wblch U8t1S the sign ot this 
O)\e of 

result t.o select"tvo altcrnnt1vd caursu8 of notion. 

Thd cexnputine; uquipmnt Is in duplicate nnd thu answre 

Q.re ccc.pared, digit for digit . AnY d18a.gNuocmt vill 

stop thtJ macbizlo:, and glvtI an "abnarml halt" indication. 

If thd Nsult of pt:lrfo:n:rl.ne ", - I t, givea an a.n.evur 

."hODe ab801ut~ valu~ 1s uqual to or 6ruat~r than unity, 

the cooputdr "mite 81gnoJ.e to th~ d.lspatchur and control 

vhleh oay bd uaud tc cod1fy the Bubs~qudnt op~rat1on 

of thd mchints in various wnys. 

(f) Timer. This unit 1s not shown in thu blcck 

d1agr8Il. It l;.m1ts clock pulsos at 1ntbrvals of 1 }ls..tc, 

o.nd t1D1oa pulS":8 Qt int&rvals of 4a )l8uC (1 minor cye1d). 

ThlJru is o.lso a I!o.Jor cycle pulso occurrlll6 fJVdry 3~ 

~SdC (1 maj~r cyclo : 8 olDor cyc~us) or1ginating in thu 

dlepatchur. 
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In add1 tiOD tQ thu il)VAC propur, an Inpu.t-OI.ltput sY8t'.4.m 

Is b(.ing eoostrv..ctud by thy Na.ticnal Bureau Gf Standards. This 

uqulpmunt, whoav d~atsn Is a rvlatively 1I:d"pund .. nt problum, 18 

to consist of modlf1vd t>JloiltyIk' ~qirlpmcnt tor inscribing ku'y

boardoJd information to thu oagnetic ViNS, and for outecr1b1116 

information fram the magndtlc viroe to automatically typuwrltton 

oha.raetora on rolla of ordinary pa~r . Thv appal"8.tuB vhioh 

convorts kvyboard data to wiro NCOrdiD8B Ie knovn as thu in

scrlbur, tha.t .... hieh convdrts vlro;S rocordlneo to ~p"\lT1tton 

ch.o..rac tfJrs, 88 tho outecrlbcr. 

'!kirON discussing tho block d1.agram, it 1B impOrtant to 

consldttr tho 'farlous laneu!l.8ds that LU"03 l;Il!lploylJd In tb\J EtNAC. 

Baaically, tbero 18 a apokun o.r.d a vr! ttlln languaeu. - i'h.J tonr.ur 

Consists phJ'elce.lly of t1lDoJd ",lectrlcal pulsl;ts. Thu l;JeBtmtla.l 

function of tho ZDVAC tilwr Is to intorpro:rt th4::lSd signals. Th& 

9po~un 18nsuas~ is ~lC; if thu paver 10 cut off, all of its 

charactdra v111 dlsappuar . Th{J writton l.e.nguaga coneJate phy"e1ce.l.l,y 

of magn£lt1zod regions on tlh.. virus . If povor 18 cut off, tho 

characters of thls 1anguag~ are purme..nont , ovl1l8 to tha magnetic 

~tent1vlty of the D1tIdium. 

Both languagos c.:ru \1nary, that is, only tvo 1t1nde of 

charac tors are al:lploy~d. In tha spokon 1angua~ t.hu tva k1nds 

of ch/lracture are charac'ttlrizlld by thv pNsenca of a pulsIJ or 

the absuncd of a pul.au. In other words, thtl al'>nuDCd at a slgnal 

la not a mord apaco botvuon characturs, but ccn~vys 1n!ormatlon. 

Thu timing pulotlEl aN comparvd v1 th the puls&s in tho vcrd and 

vh~n both ar~ prosunt
J 
v~ havv oOY"kind at charactvr, and vhun 



only th~ t1m.1n.S pulsti occurs, w havu thu ottwr kind.. Ttw t1.J:rl.n6 

pulSiJ8 D.N cyclic and th\lS svrv-.) to Id&ntify tlw 'bu81nn1na and 

tlM of a word as vall as all lnu,l'aIdio.t.., poei'tions. This 

uxcupt with tbu aid of Q clock. 

In tht.l vrlttNn la.ngungo.:ls thu tvo k1r:.de of che.recto.Jrs o.tu 

d1sttnsuls~~d by roS!ona of opposltt.l longitudinal cagnutlc polArlt1 

on tho wires. Th"" r~dur~rtlcordtlr can prop.:.rly idbnt1fy thuslJ 

rogione rugnrdlose of the, dirvctlon in .... h1ch th ... ..,iN movus, pro-

vid~d only that th~ direction in which th~ lnecribor pruparud 

thu wire! is }mown. This dlr ... ctlon must of courso be knOw at 

all t~e vh~n the vlro io uBud. UnmasP~tlzbd etrutch~8 occurring 

b...,tvwn mgnot1z'ed arons, although nothing but blanks or Spo.CdS, 

haVd thtl important function of cak1ns th ... characwrs discrutu 

and countable. It all th ....... orda hal. thu e:mu numbdr of chor03.ctvre, 

n, the beginning and o,jnd of a VON, as wr.;ll a8 any inturOddio.tu 

charactur, could bu idcntifi~d by counting th~ chBrac~rs from 

thu buginn1n8 of thti first 'Word on thd 'WiN, and duturmin1ng 

the residue modulo n. This is ",aaily I:laJchanizud by e. cOWl1;.i;lr 
~, 

'Which "counte off" thtl clulract;llrs in groupe of n. th~ 'WiNS, .,,:'0, 
as pr!3po.rud by tho inscriber, have" n : 4.4 or n : 5lt , ACRh'1i::$, 

h~ncd the end of a vord is eignallo)d by a eplOlc1al kind of che.r~ 

act~r or ":aarkor" on thl3 wiru, 'Whicb is an I.lbnoruelly long 

mgn",tiz.od Nglon identifying thd und of a vord. Tbd vrittvn 

language thus bas thred distinct kinds of characturs, as WIolU 

as blanks, and is BtAUC and bonco IlSynChronous. 

MON conventional langu!l.8~s aru usud in thu input...output 

system, gmplOYin8, intur alia, thtl 10 dt:cimU digits. Thv 1nput

output eyetvm 1s capablo) of ~slit~rat1nS thdS~ characture into 

tht:' b1Mry lnngua.glJ. but truo translation, I.e. tb" blnary-denary 
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(blne.ry-dtlc1.I:I&l) 1nt,.,rconvarelon 18 e. mathl::uzt1cal pro-

blee vhlch, in thd abstlnce of a 8p€JClal purpose cOClpu.'ttIr, 

..,111 btt progrSJ:ItWd on the lUWAC. For probll.lJl1S NQ,U1r1ng 

largo e.IlOunte of CotlPutatlon par Wllt or input or output 

(for which tho ED'fAC 18 IntA.1ndtld), this procvdllru 16 

pertuctly tuaBibld. Mortl dtlta.lla on th\l l..e.r\gULlgds 

tlmployud in thd input-output syattlDl will bJ found in 

Section 4. In what follows y~ rbstrlct ouraslvd8 to thu 

Having dlspoeo;ld of thd charactdr8 of our languagoe 

tho natUl"t:l of thtt vords ""quiNa socu ..,xplanat1on. In 

thu apokdn language, Il yord consiets of 44 Ch3.l'8CWrs. 

Introducing v 88 a word .arla\lu, ~ .:. (01' °2 " " , c44)' 

..,hoN ttw o's IlN althdr pulsus or non-pulStiB. In the 

ccapuwr, a yord 1s Inturpr",tad A8 a 43-41g1t b1.nDrY 

nUJ:loor with sign. Tho tva ldnde of cbaructdr8 tU"d inwr-

prdted a8 ZtlrOB and onos. Thd kind of charllctAotr lIhlch 18 

repreaentud by a pulsv 18 interpreted as a 1, and thd 

abatlnce of a puls~ as a O. Th.., function x (v) is 

a pule. (1) 

S1ne. iii • 

r~p~a~nts -i no pula~ 
1 ,43 ·1 
:> 2 \' rnx iii 
1 ' 1 

0, 1. 

(0), •. 
1,43 . 1 -43 • 

= y- 2 z. 1.-2 ,and m1nlil ~ O. 

1 ' 1 
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It should be nott.Jd that lil(l, o.nd va but' tl:md thtl 
-~3 _ 43 

"bln1lryll point at tlw lotto Thus -1+2 ~ x ~ +1.-2 , 

-43 
and i can btt var1c:ld only by lnc~wnta of 2 or 

oW.. tlples Uwt'Oot. An;! rual numbQr, x, 1n thtl cloeed 

-44 -44 
lnturval ·1.2 ~x!. +1-2 can be rup~atlntud, ue1ng 

-4i. -14 
only one .... ord., wi th Q r.vJ"Xil:luo ttrror of 2 - 6%10 ; 

thd abooluto IlCctU'acy (and alao thd rulatl vo acc\U'O.oy 

with reopoet to m.u: IiI) of O~-yord ropr ... suntnttOlla 

-13 44 
ot ~rB 18 about 10 . SinC{J theN a.nt 2 

44 
d1ftClrent k1nd8 of vorda I bu.t only 2 -1 d1fftl~nt 

valuos ot x, thttre 1s one nuo~r which hae a non-

uniquu reprasl)nta.tlon, ~l.Y; :z.8ro. Thu ca:lpUwr 

1s 80 designed (1S to I'I:;rcogniz.e -0 and +0 aD the SODl:l 

number, wh1ch 19 not an ttntirely trlvlo..1 probl.dtl. 
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Th~ interpretation of e. word in the diape.tcbor 18 qultd 

d1ff~l"6nt. TLu d.lsp:Ltchur, 1n "tfeet, br&e.ke th~ word up into, 

se~nt8 : 01·010 1nclualvo, 011-c2O' c21-o3o' 031-040' and c41-c~4' 

Thu first 4 8ogr'll;;nta of 10 cho.ra.cwrs each ant callod adf~fl8l;tR 

1, 2, 3, 4, ruap6ctlvuly . In ord~r to ~vo e. convdn1bnt 

aymb~llBm to employ wh~n dlacusRing thtiSd 8ogmdntB, particularly 

in BeCU.,n 5, five i'unothne of Y are introducud: 

- A A lA , /10) {ll,,1 2, . . " = COl' °2"", (10), 

A A A A 
2 = (2 1, 2 2" . . 2 10) , 

(°1.1' c12 ' · .. I °20>' 
A A A 

l10) 3 = (3 1, 3 2, .. . , , (c
21

, °22"" I <30), 

- A 
4A, A 

4\0) (4 1, 4 2, . . . I , (c
31

, °32'"'' (40) I 

A 
, 1 

' C10(J-1 ) + 1- j a 1, 2, 3, 4 i 1 - 1, 2, ... , , 
T ' (T1 , T2 , T

3
, T4) ,(C41 , C42 , c43' <44)' 

10 
Since 2 ::024, the functi wne j A (w), ~t la, the 

fo\U' iJ,ocka . r .10 lJlnar1 charactara J bIlvt,l exactl:y 1024 

10 

functl~oal val ues, which ~es ~xactly with thu numbbr of 

positions 1n tho h1sh -sputJd t:l6mory. TO a first appro.x1mtlon, 

thd diep8 toher USIJB Bach nddrd88 to Bul .... ct (1 WD017 :pt"slt1tm 

1nvolved 1n a transfer of data; alncd then. 8l"d 1+ ndd.rtJsGtls 

per order, thl3 ordttr code Is l"8fe~d to Q8 a 1+ .o8c:ld.rt1BS cOde!. 

Thd final b1eck . 1' 4 characters, thd t'\l.nCt1uD f(v), duslgmtMa 

thd crd""r-typc3 ; ll8.OtI1y , the operation t:) -"'U pvrt'orDdd on thtl 

numl'ara 1nvolvad 1n the trnnsfl)rs. (l . tt., add1tion, subtraction, 

tlte . ) Compltltd duto.ils will bel found in 81.1ction ,. Although 
4 

81x~en d l1'ferent kinds of' ord~r-typd8 nrd posslblu (2 : 16), 
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enlY II ditfurunt codinge "'rll erdim.rIl.y uso::od (A, S, M D, C, 

m, d, E, W, H, f ). If onu ot thu 5 unU8~d C~~8 vntura thu dls~tchor, 

tho machinu will coaSo cl"mputlng and Indlcatu tilu C&U8u. ThIs pro1'1dds 

a valuab1& Satdty foaturu. It, through SODJ ",nor 1n prl"'gl""JJIrJng. 

a n~~r is stint to tho ~~tr)1, rathur th~ th~ cr\v=, th~ ¥rc ~ 

babllity Ie 5/16 that iT \(ill ~ mca.n1ng.l08&, Tho ;a-c':abl11ty ot 

thr~ut;h th", dlepatchur thus bvcGUkJ& van1sh~ ~'.y ~L'.j., p::,:"t" -:ularly 

"hon it i8 nctod that thu charactvrl!l c41-043' .... htci". fC;'''D1 pca-t 1"( tho 

~rd~r~ty~ cod"" cor~Bp~nd to tho lu8.st sl8nl~tcant d1S1ts of thu 

T hurol 18 nc intts~ charactolrist1c t.lf tl v..>rd whIch dis-

tineuish;Js. otdtire frfllD numbur3 . fhQ distinction Is d,yM.m1c . An3 

word untdrlng thd d.1spatchur Is an ordor; any word. untvrlng th", 

at dlftur unt t~8 . ThI0 possIbilIty 10 . nu of thd ~Jor tnna,atl. na 

comput~re; thul't; Is no Bo:grclgatien ~f pregra.m end nlUrLlrlcal data. 

sl~ltJ "'.Ird al"b invariably accl"mpa.nl ad in th", m",mory by f')ur CI"nstant 

charac-wrs, e45 -~48' Thust.t chB.rnct ... rs aru nil "n)n-pulo","s" a.nd oro 

roqulrud t . 81 Vb a timt:J Intvrval b ... tvuun .... ord3 sufflCl",ndy long to 

por.m1t thu ~luctronlc circuits t o o~ratv propvrly. ~bv8g characturs 

aru kn,.vn 8e awi tchlng tlanks, AI. theugh a vi"lr'd USUAlly only containe 

44 uS..:ful char acto.#rs, a minor eyel", 1s 1.8 }l~ue In l ... ngth. It ehClUld 

alao bu horn" in mind that t.ho:t eharaet ... rs appuer in r .. v",rso.1 t1l:ltt 

8 qu",ncu vI thIn thv maeh1n~, tr~t la, c44 appears fIrst, thun c43 

on", ~ace latur, and fInally cl ' In a s~rlal adddr, which 1~ U8dd in 

th~ EDVAC, tho carrlds must propagat.d from right ~o luft, as in 
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p.JDCll and paper addItIon; thu luaat algn1tlea.nt digit muJlt 'bo 

t:lxamin>Jd first. 

Thu vrlttl;ln (vtl"b) languagu vUl n"',.. bo dlacu8eIJd.. 'IhvN aru 

rua.lly tw l&.ngll8gv8, thd vords of which can bu 1nt.Jrm1.nglvd 1n an 

nrbl trary uannur. ClOd languagb has 411. b1n:lry ehnractc.ra pur word, 

k
1

, • .. , k
44

. ThuBu crrrd8pcnd oxactly tn thu 44 "blnarl charnctNre 

of tho apoJ::l:ln languagd. Thu othvT lansuaSt:I haa 54 cbaraetlTr8 pur 

verd} ~, ... , K
10

' XU"'" !54' Th" last 44 char!\ctora o.rsa tn 

corr..,spond ""xactly to tht:l 44 binary char:lcturs 0 t thu apokvn l.o.nguagv. 

Thb first 1n characturs, K1-Kto' corruapond to an addru88. This 

Cl.ddr(;lB8 18 cllllud. a fifth addrusB, and. ddslgrlll toa thu dusil"lJd. 

location ('<1 thu yord. Kll-~ 1n thlJ hlgh-aj)UlJd &m"'ry. Whun 

"roo.d tifth addr..,ss" 18 prtlgrom.vd, thu fifth o.d.drue8 1s lillot to 

thll dlspntch"r, which thtln USus it t.., ct::"ntrel thd locc.tlon of thu 

vord. Tht:' EDVAC r oadur-Tc;corour Cell. 't1u pregratcud to ",,04 olthur 

la.nguage, 'ltut to rucc"rd. enly thd k-languag<l. Thu Inserlbo,.;r and 

outserlb~r ~qulpIDt1nt 18 similarly ddSigntod. Eithur J..a.nauO&' Cflr\ bu 

kuyboard",d on thu Ineoriftlr, but thu eutscri'b",r eon trMBlltur3tv 

onl,y thtl k~laJlgl.lll.g(:l (8~" o,Jctinn 4). 

It Yill bu r veo.llud thnt in tho spokcln lo.ngua.go.. tht.l charnctura 

occur 1n r~Vdr8u timu Buquunc~. en thu Wi~8J h~wt,l v~r, thu char~ 

actl:lra originally o:ppvar in ncn:;o.l 8<Jquunc..,. Th", kt,;yl.rordinB: proc\,\uds 

from luft t o right in th~ nnrmal VQY, and ~hun t~~ yirv 10 travollng 

in thtll r 6n.'C.rd dlreotion (definud £..a tlw dirvction 1 t tn('I~<;Id "'hun it. 

ws rocordtld in tho inscribor cqulpuk1nt) kl :p!lss,-=s und ... r thd rl.'Cding 

huMS 'huCl"I"t7 k I dtC. This ca.us,,;s PO Llfflculty, sine", wh.:n th", 
• 

vil"\;J Is ruM into thtl anehlnu, a1.l cf thd ehara.Ctdrs nru nes",mbl",d 

in thu prucusslng dulay \ufo~ thQY aru sbnt t o thv hlsh~epuod 

lIII.lZDOry. It Is muruly Ildci;;ssary -r.. o.sso.:mbld th ... o. In thu l'vVursu 

'!trd\:lr .... hen thu virv is rur.nlna ferwrd In th'" EOVAC, end to 
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8satJmblu thllm in th", OOVt1r8v ordvr vhun thu viru 18 rum1na 'baclofard. 

ul"thur dlroction. Thu ordur of thu verda rrA7 'btl l':IoYureud, 'tut thu 

ord(:;lr of tho charactura ..,ithin thu vords 18 not. Individual vorda 

ar", thus pallnd.rcrn1c tor all practical purPOSu8. .Rucordlng on thv 

Yiru can ')u accompl1Bhud 1n ulth",r Uructlc.n 1n Q e1m.1lAr mannvr .. 

Sinc", th~ pr~c~881ng dulaJ can only a88~mbld 44 cbaractura, it 18 not 

possible t o handl ... words of tho;! X-le.l\gUl18u in tb1e pal.1ndl"c:m1c 

fllshlbn . Tht:l firat Utn charo.ct."ra from thu YiN Qrv a88bm'hlud and. 

Bunt to thd dlapatchur , and th~n thu laat t.rty-fcur are QS8umblud 

end Bunt to thu ~mory 1n accc.rdo,nclJ with action t;o.kun by tho 

dlapa.tchur on thy firat tun. Th<J two portions of thu word can bu 

proiklrly ruvur8\;1d, but not the. word 8e a wholo:. At~mpte to lVIld 

tht;:lSb vord.8 backwards vould Nault in Intorpl\lttng K45-~ o.a thd 

address and IS. -K
44 

0.8 tho wcrd. NI) 8~rlal pal1ndraDlc manipula

tion of thu twa 8u:parato parts will bd Buoc"eatul in ncca::Ipliahine 

thd dusired results. 

WtI now turn to thu prinei'Pltla 1nvo1vud 1n t1w rout11l8 of dnta 

wi thin the machiJW. Tht.J basic tranef or op.:.rat1on 18 known 0.8 un 

"exueutu." The function of an tJXl;jCutu 1s to mak" ono;t ot thu 

1024 high-sp~ud mvmory positions avallal'ltl to thv N8t of th.." mncb1n"". 

Th\:;l 10 binary characturs of an ndd..rbss arv r"qui:rud for this purpos". 

The switehing problt:m is partly spatial and partl,y t~poral. Tbl) 

ebaracters JAI-J~ inclusiYd arv us"d to e.."lvct onu of 128 long 

tanks, (27 :126) and charae1;.)re JAa-JA10 ar.J usdd to 8uluct ODu of 8 
3 

post tiona (minor eyel,,8) in thv IJng tonk (2 :8). A t.hru,", -atA&, 

binary countor 1n tho d1spatchtlr counts minor cye1!J8 modulo 8. ~hu 

tim1ne pulsos aru used to iduntify th<;ll ditfurunt c.haro.otur8 wi th1rt 

a WOrd, and tho . utput of this eountor is usud to 1d .. nt1fy thu 
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difftlI'lmt vords in a tank. The t1a..r Ie ono.l4g0U8 to thu m1nutd 

band of 8. clock, and. tho Ml'Or cyelu countRr ana.l4gcU8 t. tbu bour 

hand. The dispatchur comparoa thl,t status of this countdr with 

Ie-flo ~ach miner cyclu, and "hdn thtlY ~d, thu 41epatchdI' 

recogniZd8 that tho .... ord dbslrod Is on tho Yi;tI'gv of emurglns from 

thu ou.tput end nf 801lki 10llB tank, and tlmJ.te an uxueuto lIignal. 

/'1 -l7 ar/::l cC'nt1nua.l.ly avallablu at tho high 8pd8d f4imarr I Nady 

to Bul.uct the proper ta.n.k: on rtlctllpt tit tbti dXdcuttl 81gnal. As 

aoon as thlil I;lX"cut~ Is r ueei vdd thtl proptJI' long tank 18 optlntld long 

onough to ~m.1t ttw 44 charo.ctara .r thu vt'rd etoNd theruln m tbu 

conntlctlon mo.rlrod YX in thu d1aeram (soe figuroJ lL and to rucuive 

vhatovur IntortJ:ation apptlar8 at YJ dur1ne thd 58JDu ttmu intttnaJ.. 

AB sot'ln as thtl transfer is ccapltlttld, tho intemal ructrculat1ns 

system of thd tank restores thd Ngtlnure.t1on loop and thu mumory is 

comple'Wly" isolatdd !'rom YJ and XX until anathur dxttCUtu occurs. 

meroly causes the conttmts CIt the mtlmory position 1dent1fhld by tho 

addrttss ooncerned t. 'be umitted at YX, and to btJ ruplacud by what· 

uVtlr data aru ooncurNntly pl'Gstlnt at YJ. Wh",rlovl;lr a \lord 18 v1th· 

drawn f'rom tht:) momory for usc:! 1n thd compuwr, dispatchdr, C'r if tbtl 

ult1mate dtlstinat10n 1s the magntttlc vira, tho \lord em1tttJd 1s 

simultaneously ma.do avellablfJ ll6a1n to thtl tumory at YJ, from YW', 

vla thd exto:lrnal reclrculat1ne sysu,m and U · Thd Intormt1on Is 

thus lllbraly copled and n",t \1rasdd. On the other h:md l if thd result 

of a. computatIon 1s bdlng tro.nsferred £rem tho canputtlr to ttw memory J 

or a yord 1a ba1ns ruad from thd vira or thtl 1nput gdn",rator 1n thfJ 

control thfJ external recirculating syst&m ta.ils to maku thu , 
connactil"\n bdtvden ZX and 'N and the old contdnts of thd poait1on 

af't"ectdd dlsapPI'Ar. This dtlsign phlloso~ 1s followd wdn&v""r 
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ree..sonal'ly poaalbltt; no data are eras",! until it b&caau. EJ.8clnt!a.l 

to do so. The word "bl'6stid" ~ be 811gbtlJ' o.18~acl1na in this 

cont"xt. Wi thin thtl hteh-Spetld DkltlOry, a total al1s"nelJ ot pulu., 

'10 ' Is sign1ficant a1ncl:t i(~o):O. A Claaruci tru.mury PO'ltlcn vl11 

be interpruted b,. thd compu.ter as a Z&ro. Thd dl'pltchur 1nttlr-

pruts it as an "unussd ordtlr". 

As acen as an I;IXdcute occurs, the diapatehttr ~dlatl,)l.y 

s .... 1tches te tho non address to ~ conaidtll'tld. Sined thartt aN onJ..y 

10 charoctttrs to i:lxamiru:. ~ this can 1:18s1ly bf;I accompllshl;ld 8t:1rlo.l..l,y 

dur1ne one m1n'r cycle. By thtl t1.lrti th", ~mcr7 contunts aftdctbd 

by thtt first 8%l3CUta have been CClnplt:1ttll,y tro.nsr"rrvd, tho.. cbuck1.n8 

of thtl next address is completud, and if 8sreement 18 found., thu 

aucond. ClxeCUt.; !'ollova tM first after ona minor cyold hae ... l.apatld. 

Agrdl!.ll!Ktot must certainly occur tetoN 8 minor eyel"8 havtl tllaps..,d, 

BO u.nld88 thtt dispatcher inhibits the 8xacute tor l'ttaa.:ma not 

ptJrt1nttnt to this discussion (sucb as waitiD8 for th." cOCIputer to 

comp~ato a multiplication), the second. eDjcut8 must follOW' th~ first 

by at moat 8 minor cyc1"a. ASSuming rendnm distribution of thb 

addr~8soa, tba average waiting t1l!u1 vill be 4 1/2 minor oyo1us or 

21(·, )loce. Tho max1lllum ie 3B4 J1StlC (8 minor cyc1..,s), tho cinimUtl 

1e 48 paec (1 t11nor cycltt). Although the aCC",S8 ti!Dr:l of thv !llI..uory 

1s stated to lIe 200 PdC 1n round numb",rs, it 1s poe:a1hld in c~rta.1n 

protlbmB t., approach tbtl optimum va1 ting t1.md ot 1 Dinor cyclo by 

careful prosl'8lllll11.na. It should not bt.l aeSUlIllid that th~ vaiting t1.J::),; 

Is noco8811r1l.y aboy", and. bv,yond the tilzk) ~qul~d tor ccmputlng. 

For 1nstanc~, in add1 tiOD, tht;t first eXl;cutd tl'llnsf",re on... of the 

BUllma.nda to 0. computer sbort IlIGm<try tank, th", 8dCJnd. dXIJCUtoJ trona· 

f<Jro tht; BtiCOnd eUll!lDruld to tb.., c=put6r adder 1 llDd. e1.mul t.a.nuwely 

transfdre the prev10usly rec",ivlJd contents of thd oomputttr ahort 
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llIdll".ory to the computor add ... r. Tbu two nWll.bttre thus t;lntur thu add.Jr 

1n paralldl. Th., adder MS a tblo.y of only abnut .6 }lB'IlC which can 

ane11,y be nada up during a evi tching blank. By tboft t1~ tJw 8ucorui 

SUJI'IIImld haa COI:lpl"tely Idft the J:II;,mory thu Bum hi Nady to 6t1ttrSd 

trom thlJ Ilddor L'I.",m.C't'y "here it 1s to bd etorud until thoJ third 

I!xacute OCcurs. If the dtl811'Od location of tbe sum 18 pro~rl,y 

arrang<.ld, tbt:l throe tlXlJcuttlS may occur 1n t.h..rud 8uccoeelv" minor 

cyclf:ls. ThuG from thl! tima the first charactt,r of thd first 8Wl1Jn!!.nd 

lElavt:lB the lDImI.ory to tht:l t1Jnt, tho last charact"r of thtf suo t::Inture 

th~ :memory I as 11 ttle as 3 minor cycles ray I;Ilapst:I. 81nco 3 trena. 

tera hAv~ ~ccurrod, addition rdqulree no ttma vhatuvur 1n addition 

to tiw vai ting timo. 

Continuing with the addition d~p18, thd first dXdCUtt, CIlUBd8 

the first addund to 'kI Bunt to tho cOtIpUtdr. Charocwra °41.°44
' 

that Is, i',,;) J art:! also ddcodt.d at this tilrll, and thd N8ulte IlLImo. 

rhed on fl1p·f'lops mtll the entint ordor 18 complvttld. 'Ihu 

~XdCut~ also advances a ring coun~r vhlch centrole th~ sdldction 

of the 4 addresses in the order. Th~ second d%dcut., tranetttrs thd 

second addt::lnd to the comput",:, and starts tJw addition. Thtt 

ruclroulat1ng system l"t.tturns both of t.ht7se nWllbdrs to th.J l:Idmory 

Simultandoualy wIth their vi thdraval. Tha third. aXdcutu tre..nsturs 

the, sum to tho l!Idmory. The l"tIc1rculatlllB eystem clos08 for this 

oxecute . Flnally, the fourth eXecuta tranafers a nov (\rder to ttw 

dispatcher. 5,M,D orders (sul'ltractlO1l, nu1tlpl1catlcn, division, 

beth of thb lattar vith round off) aN s1l:l1larly handl"d. Th.t 

progrom chain eem thua be etorod in thtt high-spooied llt:cory 1n e.n..Y 

c.rbl trary mnnor i the control Is not roquirt:d to scan r.&mory 

poel tiona in e8qu,",n(lft. Tllb I"'ll111 tA 8lHl\* flAx1 hili t.Y in P::·"'R1'Wllll11"11f. 
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sub-routines can btl 60.8117 integrated or add1tional ~r8 inter-

polatad wh",n th3 probh,m 18 in the planning steed vithout .Nqu1rlna 

oxtensivd alterations of Pl"l:lvloue Ccd.i1l8 raeulta. ProgrArm!1ng 

for min1muJll tlmJ 18 aleo t!lora t&a.s1"t.le vlth a four-add.rtlS8 Codd. 

It should be pointed out that the "ntlN order 18 not dc;,codad at 

on ... time. ThtH"'e 18 onl,y Ollt;t address -:-decoding cireui t in th.:J 

dispatcher, lihlch scana the addressee 8&.rlel.l,y. 

ThE! conputer ~rforms dirac tly (1. t:t. I using one ordt:lr) the 

ra tlonli aJ.a:ebr!l.lc operations, tOStlther vi th all nect*8sary t:re.na

fera. The result 1s always returnad to the mtJcory. In thu case ot 

multiplication aod div1aion tvo options aN provldud, one pro

ducing a round-oft and t~ othur Q more accurate TCsult 8ultabl~ 

tor problbm5 requiring mora significant d1S1ts than can be etorbd 

in a single Uli:tmDry position. These order-types are ddalgnatod 

as mid. TM computer also perfo:ms a subtraction when tho dispatcher 

l"t:Iaohes a "ccmpare" order. and tht' result is sc:nt to tho dlsp:ltcher 

instead of the ZIl9.ory . In this order, the contents of thd mamory 

posi t10n d(;tsignated "by address 1 are compared vi tb thd con-wnts of 

addrasa 2. DtJpend1ne on the relativa mgni tudtl of th"Hh:r tvo numbtlre. 

the dispatcher sblecte ita next order tram addrdsa 3 or addrdS8 4. 

The compare order is the EDVAC analogue of ",ha, t Ill"(;t variously known 

as branch, discr1c1nate, or conditional transfbr ord~rs in oth~r 

tdnninology, and. perc1ts previously computod results to atfbCt th& 

CourSb of thd computation. 

In add.1tion to these 1 ord~rs, which the cotlputfJr pertorma, 

thoro is thb ",ire order ... hich transf~rs any 8blectdd numbdr of 

words from 1 to 1024 froJ:l th\;l cOrrdSJlC"'nd1ng number of pod tiona 

~o.d,y tq pass und~r the reading heads in ai th~r dil"tlction to a 

seloctad sequencd in the high-apued ~mory, or v1c~ versa. 
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Th~oe worda muat bel vrltwn in tkw k-1anauae8 (44 ctmractdrs })tIr 

word) pr&vlously mentioned. It alao pc;:rIl1ts words to be tre.na

ferrod from posl tiona ready to pass un.d.dr th" ruBd.1ne heads in tbe 

forward direction to pcsit10na ident1fltl4 by tho cho.roe'tdra ~ -~O 

on the ",trel, .until a deelgna:u,d n:eIlOry position haa bcH:ln tl11~d. 

These words must be wrlttdn in thd X-language: (54 cho.rnctdrs per 

word). Finally, it permits a transfer of a voro s~t up on .... itches 

on th", cOIntrol panvl. (auxiliary input genero.tC'r) into the high

Spettd IDt;tmory. In all cases, if thE:! 1n!ormatlon 1a coming from the 

memory, 1'-0 arasurd occurs, but if the info:n:lfl.tion 1s 801ng into tbtl 

JDOmory I the previous contents are d1splac .... d by the! ndY data. 

The uxtraet order perm1ts dlg1tD to bu shitttld, 1.e. J a lin."ar 

tranaformtlon on the subscripts of tho 0tl it ala_ purm1ts st!!Clctdd 

portions ot a w-:rd. to be rdplaeed by corrtlspondlng portions of this 

ahifwd word. This ordbr &nablt:l8 a word to btl dlsaect.:,d, and on-

abltts replactlmants of \lord e~go.;Jnts to bu pdrformed. 

The visual ord~r is d~signed for a futur~ ins~ation; it 

performs no computatIon. but emts the contento ot 2 saiactud 

JIltlln0ry posit1ons slruultarwouely en 2 outputs. This 1s dusigrwd to 

be us~d in conJunct1on \11th a lons-~~rs18tenco vl~v1ns 8COpd and 

digital to continuous conversion apparatus which 18 p~d for 

fu.tura installat1on. 

F1ne.lly. tho:;! halt order CS-USdS the unchina to cao.stj Ca:lputat1on, 

giv~ an Budlbla and visual signal. retain all results. and peroit 

calculation to b~ NS1lll3dd whun deslrad. This i8 U8E1d for Prosnu;1-

~ns brdak pOints or indicating tbd conclusion of th~ probluD. 

Full ddtalls on all th~se ('poratlona vill ~ fcu."ld in 8t1ction 5· 
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Norml oporation ot th<;l EDVAC ..,ill procr,.,d 48 tollows: 

th~ operator ... 111 takCl Ont;, or moru "prinwd" viros and pl)8s1bq 

soma blBnk vlrvs and load ona or ~ord ~r th~ thrue virv drivos 

on the reador-recorder. Thu bla.nk vires r<;lquln:. pNp:ll"tltlon aincd 

evon though no chnraettlrs arlt present thu nnrk..,rs arCl ntlcdud. A 

special order to read tho "printtld lt wiN will th..,n b<. set up an 

thu control 8wltch~8 ; anothdr switch (n~ of opuratlon) Is Bot to 

dlruct thd control t o ~ad this spec tal ardor. Tha Inlt1atd button 

Ie then dt:iprassvd l causing the epgcial ordttr to biJ sont to thCl 

dispatchor whu~ it 1s act~d upon and the information on tho vira 

1s read into the hlgh- epet;ld II&JInOry . The machine:, than balta attdr 

a faw soconds. Thtt switch (mo~ ot operation) Is thltn Bot to a 

c ontinuous modlt . Thu initiate: button Is dClprv3sdd asa1n. Thtl 

mo.cblno ato.rts and conUnut'l8 to opuratd until a progra.tltilod halt la 

roached . An aud1blo and.~V1sunl signal. are g1vtln and thl;l machirltl 

coc.sea comput1ns. The optJrator them rct10VdS the \liTtlS which conta1n 

th~ ~eordud data, presumably one of th~ w1rtts which vas originally 

blank. »1.ch (lutput wirtt, originally prope.rad on tho;) inscr1't.dT 

~quip~nt, 1s loadad into thtl outscr1bar tlqu1pment which automat· 

icaJ.ly p:rupal'\lB a typt:vritten transcript of th" information on 

the wiru. 
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J. Discussion of Design Problems 

As pointed out in the first section of Ulis report, the E'J)VAC is 

required to be much smaller than the ENlAC J with greater tlexibiU ty a~ 

better mathematical performance . It was tacitly assumed that the speed would 

be at least equal to that of the muAC. Reliability is an obvious reQuirer.en~ , 

and operating experience wiUl large scale computers of various types in service 

today has further lrd1cated the need for emphasis on design for maximum 

reliability, coupled with inclUSion of an adequate checking system. These, 

then, are the basic design requirements tor the EDVAC. 

In order to cbtain high overall speed in the solution of complex 

mathematical problems, high functional speed must be supplmented by an 

adequately large high-speed memory . The most Wluentlal factors in deter

mining the overall design of a large scale computer are probably the nature 

and size of the high- speed memory. 

In late 191.t6, a mercury acoustic del3¥ memory un! t had been built by 

the Uoore School, and had operated s~bly and reliably tor long periods . At 

this time, while a number of other types of memory gavo promise of eventually 

becoming useful, it did not appear that any other type could be reduced to an 

engineer ing design in the immediate future. The mercury memory was therefore 

selected for tho mVAC . 

In the discussion of possible problems for digital computers, require

ments for a high- speed memory of as many as 10,000 worda have been encountered. 

However , many of the probl ems currently under consideration for high-speed 

comput~rs can conveniently be haniled with il memory of 1,000 words or less 

Without excessive loss of time because of too frequent repl3Cozr.ents of the 

contents of the high- speed memory from the input mechaniSm. or the inter

mediate memory. Since the EOVAC is a binary machine, selcctlor of a number 
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of memory positions which 1s a pOWer of 2 will siIDpUt'y c~ and switching 

problems. It turns out that a mercury acoustic memory of 10214 ~rds roquirea 

very nearly the SaI!2 amount of equipment as the rest of the machine. A reduc

tion in memory size to 512 words J the next lower power or 2. would result in a 

saving of only 2,% in size and cost of the machino, and. would certainly 510ft' 

down the solution ot many problems . On the other hand, incroase to 20L8 word~ 

would increaso tho size and cost ~J and it appears the additional memory 

capacity would bo required by a relatively small nwnber of problems. A high

speed memory capac11U or l02L words has therefore bean selected as tho bost 

compromise between the mathematical rcQlirement, am the requirement that 

::'he IDVAC shall be much swIer than the ENlAC . 

With the memory capacity determined, it is possible to fix tho word 

1,ength, by also taking into account the method of coding numerico.l Wormatlorl~ 

"-he method of coding orders, the necessary switching time per minor cycle, a.'Y" 

.he number of dig! ts required for the desired degree of precision. As irdic3ted 

i n the preceding sections of this report, the EOVAC 1s 0. bin:lry computer, and 

a four address code, with a type of operation order appended, has becn 

selected because of its flexibility. It has been foun::l that four digit spaces 

switchi~ time is required each minor cycle. Experience with other large 

"cale computers has indicated that the nuraber of decimal digits per number 

entering or leaving the machine should be on the order or 10, o.nd it is 

nreferable to have a few more digit places available wi thin the m.lchinc, to 

":!a5C the scaling problem atx! decrease rouro-off errors. 

Since 1024 is 210, 40 binary digits are required to specify the four 

addresses in the memory. Four binary digits are used in the type of operation 

order . Adding these digits to the switching time, we arrive at a total word 

length of 48 digit spaces . For reasons discussed. in a later paragraph, it has 

been found desirable to operate at a rate at 1 binary digit per microsecond, 
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30 that the word length is 48 nti.croseconds . It. nll bo noted that. the ~4 usable 

binarY digit spaces per word permit the use of 10 digit de cimal nmtborl!ll (bi02'TY 

coded) with sign, in the input and output, and that within tho machine, l!IIi rn~ 

L3 binary digit murbcrs arc used, corresponding appraximatuly to signod 13 

decimal. digit numbers . 

The amount at equipment required tor 3 given number of words 1n the 

memory depends upon several factors . Since each mercury colw..n mUlL be pl'C

vided With transducing , amplifying, and selecting equipcent, it is economical 

to store as many words as possible in each tank . The attenuation per unit 

length of tank is small in comparison With the coupling losses. On tho other 

hand, information stored wi thin the tanlm can only be available whon it reaches 

the end of the tank, so that the time wasted. in waiting for a word to appear 

at the output of tho tank may appr eciably decrease the speEd of computa.t1on. 

ASSuming serial operation, since the mercury momc.ry logically operates in 

this manner, the average llwaiting time", or t1Jnc required to remove a word. 

from a tank is n+l w microseconds, where n is tho number of words in n tank, 
T 

and w is the length of tho word in microseconds. From this point of view, 

it is desirnblo to have the tanks as short as possible . In acid! tion to this 

f:.tcter, there is a change in transit time, as the temperatura coefficiont of 

increase of acoustic vel ocity is greater than the linoar coe!ficiQnt of thermal 

expansion of the mater ial of the tank walls. With eight U8 mic"osecond words 

stora~e sp.l.ce in each tank, the permissible tanperatl1r.:l t(ller."t."'!.ce is: 2te
C, 

if the pulses leaving the tank are broadened by a factor or ~'lr OO before being 

used to gate clock pulses . The average waiting t:..o2 ~,th tr.!.r .. t.f\g:'toh of tank 

is only 216 microseconds . With a 16 word tank, the wa".tiTlP. t,i ld " auld be 408 

microsecond.s, and tho tenper ature tolerance would 'b.:: ofl.ly :: 1- : .-1;"':.. Since 

. a large asse::nbly of i:.anks \Ifi ":.hin 
i t would be extremely difficult to maintam 

this tolorance, it appears that 8 words is the maximum t ,."\Hk l/"tt(';t,h r..,l' 
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thorougr.l.y reliable operation, and the mVAC memory th ... rctorc consists of 128 

B •• word. tankS,. located in tllO t":mpcraturc- controlll.'<i c.lbin • ."t:l . 

The broadening of the pulses JE:ntionoo '::u:'ov(. is :lchievcd by lI1:lking the 

long tank lengths onii nnd. onc .. ho::.lf micros(';cond":1 1",ss th1J1 '1 m:ljor cycle, atd 

inserting a nrulti-tnppoo delay line, This delay linu :Usa n1.kf"'s it possible 

to emit a word to tho r ecirculating system ona microsl.cond earlY, 80 t~~t 

after the del ays inherent in i ts excursi on, tho word may TlI- cntcr th", tank 

in exact synchronism. 

Liquid delay lin05 arc usvj, since this is a str'l1ghtforw1.rd way to 

~void interference f r om ~ransverse waves . Quartz tr~sducers arc used becauso 

of their 3t.:lbility ..I.nd loW' cost, :md bec.::.use I - cut qu:o..rtz cryst31s ere w",ll 

suited to tho production of co!!tpr esslon31 .... ~vcs in th(. liquid. or:l l:u'gc 

nw:lbcr of liquids considered, na: r cury was found to give tho best acoustic 

match wi th the quartz cryst:lls J .md conseqUun tly is used in tho EDVAC .. 

Hercury has three dis'ldvanta&es; it is densu md ~nsivc, 3Jld it 

is cont..:uninatod by most m~t:als , pr oducing a powdery d~posit on the quartz 

surfaces, which gr eatly incrclJ,s..;S the coupling loss . In tho EDV"C , con

taminn.tion is corr.plctuly olimin':'l.tt..d by tilL; usc of &1"\95 tub,s Ilith tungsten 

el ectr odes . ,Vuight nnd cos t a r c rtduccd by us .. of tubes of tho sm:ulc.st 

diameter consis"ttlnt with good porforlMncc. l:t·lsurc.tnt:lnts have shoWn that 

disper sion 0.00 w1l1 attenuation r..ffcc ts J which ...Lrc s~ rious :!,t very slMll 

diameters, are reduced only slightly by incre:lsing tho tube diameter ,bovo 

3/8 inch, Hhich is thl.. size selected tor tho EL"AC.. This sm.~ll diamot.t;r 31so 

decrcascs crystOll ca:pac1t3llCC, which dccre:lSuS ihf-, driving pOI"l(:r required.. 

Tank tCIDlXr .:ltur ... \,,111 be stabiliz~d by enclosinG tl'1o tanks in heavy 

extruded U- soctions of Dow metal cl"UIlJx:d to thick v~rtic'll plates of the s:une 

rrutcr ial. Those pl J.tes :LTO Mounted b:lok to back"dth h .... 1.ting elCfl'lOnts between 
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them. The tcmper~ture control system is designed to mintain the. t.emperat.ura 

"ell with1.n the! 2i°c t.ol~ra.nco noted abovo. 'thirty-two long t.-mks 11"0 

mounted on each pinte. The entire asseClbly is enclosed in a heat 1nsubt1rlt~ 

C<)se, and a pair of com.:!1 leads 15 brought out. trca each t3llk t.o its 

.lssociatc<i recirculating chassis, which is aountcd outsido the lnsulolUng ("l'C 

where it is coolo1 by circulation of the ventilating .:lir. Two ot t~se 

:lssomblics, mounted in sep.l.l'ate cabinets, are used 1.n tho tDV1.C. 

Scm-S consideration was given to the possibilit.y of us1118 D tempcra.tul'o 

compensating device with each tank, instead of the system for controlling tho 

temperature of the o.sscll'bly. ~hilo a.ttractivG in IMl\Y w::J.Ys, this would roquire 

considerable development, and would havo the disadv3nt3ge of requiring 126 

indivldu.:l.l controls, the failure of any ot which would lnc"p3Cl~to thB system, 

dl! compared with the t.wo controls required for the t.wo-bank stabilized. system 

in the EDVAC. 

As i.rd.icated above, £'unct.1onll. operation must be Cast enOU&h to give 

opc;rational speeds comp.:lrable with t.hc ~IAC, in spite of tho hct tha:t the 

seri.3l. operation of the EDVI.C is inherently slower than the p..'\r.:ll.lol operation 

of the EliI1~C . lIn upper limit to t.hc oper.l.tion speod 1s sot by Ute pulse 

repetition frequency. The frequency selected, one megacycle per 8~COndJ is 

detormined prim.:lrily 1:y the characteristics or the cotll!lCreially J,vaUable 

vacuum tubes used in the machine. Experience with thB OOAC has demonstrated 

that for long life and reliable operation, tubes should not be operated at 

aVer.lge currents or dissipations above hal! U!.e values for which they are 

normal~ rated. Under these circumstances, it is feasible to produco pulses 

of at least lS volts amplitlJdc With II rise tice of .05 II11.crosocond. The pulse 

can then be made to ho.ve a base width of . ) microsecond, nod a crest width of 

. 2 microsecond. A repetition frequency or one megacYclo pur sonond thr,n 
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provides an interval between pulses slightly greJ.ter than twice tlle1r duration, 

which is adoquate tor good discr1m1rution, eV(in when 'the pulses have been 

broadened by p:lSsage through II number of circuits. F1.!t.cen volt.::! is chMen W5 

the normal pulse amplitude bec3use this is about throe times as croat as Ule 

grid excursion necessary to cover tho active ch • .racteristics of the tubes at 

the pl.:ltc voltages at "Which they are operated. This overdrive olim1natca 

spurious pulses due to noise or cross-talk. Reduction ot fnctors of safoty 

would permit higher operating speeds. 

In all circuit deSign, emphasis has boon placod on roUabil1tQ", 

simplicitYJ economy of vacuum tubes, and to the limitttd extent to which it 

1s pr.:lcticablo, standardization of circuits. Two circuits, extensivoly used 

without vcriation in the EDVAC, h.'we bean built into plug-in units, for 03se 

and speed 1n maintenance. The8(: Me the nip-flop and. mt:.rcury memory circu

lating units. Crystal gating circuits are extensively used, to decrease the 

!"lumber of tubes required. All avwable information indicates th'lt the lite 

of the germanium crystals, at the voltages :uld currents to which thoy are 

subjected in the mVAC, will be many times that of the tubos they will replaco. 

In a fiold ~a now as electronic digital computer design, it is impos8ibl~ 

U, set up h.ll"d am fast rules of circuit design. Where guiding principles are 

est~blishcCJ they are subject to modifieation as more information becomes 

available , o.nd occasional exceptions are inevitable in order to moet 

~articu1n.r requirements. Subjcct to these quallticationB, the following 

guiding principles in circuit design are believed to be conducivo t.o ro11nble 

operation ollld long component life: 

(.\) All heater voltagos sh<lll be held at 6 . 2 !: 0.1 volts. 

(B) The difference between cathode and filament potential shall in no case 

exceed 70 volts. 
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(c) All voltages for D. C. coupled inverter and bufter Stag03 shall come 

Irom the sruno bleeder. 

(D) Mic=l and. paper condensers sh.lll be used at no more t.."Inn 5Q& or thoir 

ratOO values. F.l.ectrolytic condcnsc.ro shall not. be u:Jed o.t more then 5~ 

of their rated v.llues , and shall not. be mountOO noar any heat. dissipatinG 

elements. 

(E) 'file current through INJ~ crystals shall not 6XCOed 6 :nilliampcre'J. 

(F) No operational pulses shall appear on tho contacts of switches or relays. 

Whore necessary to switch pulses, switches or relays may- be used to 

control the bias of gate or invertor tubes. 

(G) All pulse lines more than 2 feet long shall bo terminated by their 

characteristic impedance. 

The checking system and its use are discussed in Section 7 or this 

r eport. 1\ number of nethods of checkins the algebraic operations were 

considered, and taking into accOWlt. the 1t3.intenallce probler.t, it was concluded 

that the most. satisfactory method was to build two identical algebraic units, 

carry out all algebraic problems in both in synchroni~m, and compare results 

at five points. As described in Section 7, other checks have been provided 

in the Reader-Rocorder and Dispatcher for detecting forbidden orders, numbers 

in blanks, and other coding and functional errors. 

'nle problem of driving pulse lines has received a great deal of 

attention. The method used in the ENIAC, tho driving of lines by means of 

cathode followers in parallel, is in general unsuitablo for use 10 the KOVAC 

because of the large number (on the order of hO) of tubo~ required to drive 

certain heavily loaded lines. Two new 'Octhods have bean devised: blocking 

oscillators for low duty cycle lines, and power pulse transformer coupled 

tube banks for high duty cycle lines . These sy~tcms require only about onc

sixth as many tubes 3S the e1ll'lier circuits . 
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'nlo uso of magnetic wire as the input 3I'\d output medium tor the EDVAC 

15 largely the rcsul t of a decision to make exteMlve USB of cor..merc131ly 

available equipment in the Input and Output Systems, which aro described in 

the next section of this report . For conven1erce in coding an::l to eliminato 

excessive wire transport tl'lree wire drives are used. Although in most cJ.SOS 

all three can be used 1nterch.l.ngeably, it is orten convenient to consider 

one as pri.rnarUy for input data , one f or use as an int.ermediate memory J and 

ona for output datil . Together I they furnish an auxillMY 1DClDOT)" of mOTa than 

150,000 words, the equiv31ent of mor e than 6 , 600,000 blMl"Y digits. 

The EDVAC i s housed in steel co.binets 86 inches high. In all except 

th~ Memory Units, chassis a r c mounted vortically, wit.h doors front and back 

for ready access to both sides of each chassis . This arrangement simplifies 

maintenance and is convenient f or installation of the ventilating systE:!D. 

All air inlet3 will be l ocated on the sides or backs of cabinets, which makes 

it possible to build a partition flush with the tront panois, and eanpletely 

isolate the ventU3ting sy~tem. This will eliminate noise and drafts in the 

operators ' space. 

Rcl..ltively fow m:l1lu.al control s are required, 3ince they are used only 

for starting and stopping the l!l4chine, exrunining the progress oC Q. ~lculation J 

modifying a routine, or checking functional operation. Yost of thoso will be 

mounted on the Control Unit panel, wi th a few on the Reader-Recorder panel 

for use in connection with the handling of the wire spools. 
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4. Input-Output SyStem 

The input-output sy~tem is the result of collaboration b~t~een 

the National Bureau of Standards, the Institute for ~dvanced Study, and 

the uoore School. It is desizned by the Bureau of Standards and, insofar 

as possible, staneard comoercial equipcent has been used in it3 construct10n, 

particularly Teletype equipment and standard wire recording components. 

Figure 2 is a block diagram of this sY5tem. 

It is divided into ho puh, the inscriber and the ouhcriber. 

The ins criber is used to translate the information prepared by the progranvner 

into a code on the tnagneticwire which serves as an input for the EDVAC. The 

Qutscriber prints the information which the output of the EDViC has placed 

on a magnetic wire, on paper for human consunption. 

Two Teletype keyboarding Llachines are used in the 1m criber. 

The first is called the prel.ir.rl.nar;r perforator and is used to prepare a 

preliminary "chadless" paper tape by typing the programmer's instructions. 

Chadless tape is used in order that the character cay be printed over the 

perforations, to assist in checking . This preliminary tape is then fed 

(either directly, or after being reeled and r6~und) into a so1enoid

operated tape reader, the output of which is fed through the Verifier to the 

perforator-printer . This machine tlill be used, preferably by a different 

operator, to retype the same code . The output of this machine is fed 

back to the Verifier . If the character typed agrees ~ith the char acter 

on the tape, it is punched in a second tape, not chadlesS, called the 

verified t~pe, and the tape reader advances the preliminary tape to the 

next character . If the tv.o chclracters disagree, an indicator lamp lights 
.' 

on the Verifier panel, and the perforator- printer locks until the source 

of disagreenent is eliminated . Provision is made for alteration,. deletion, 
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or addition of a character, as required to place the correct character 

on the verified tape. No characters are printed on the verified tape, 

but a page proof is provided for checking against the original code 

script. 

The verified tape is then fed by a tape transport device 

through a transaitter-distributor 1 the output of which is fed to the 

deleter. The deleter removes spaces, and converts the 5-character 

teletype code into the binary notation r equired for the input wire. 

The output of the deleter is fed into the wire recorder, ilihich 

records units as positive pulses, and zeros as negative pulses on the 

wire . It also records marker pulses .6 inch long, to mark the ends of 

~ords. These marker pulses furnish the EDVhC reader-recorder with 

positioning information and the dispatcher with \,ord countina infonnation . 

A space of at least .1 inch is left between the end of a marker pulse 

and the first digit pulse. If the 5-address code is being used, 54 digits 

will be recorded, and the space between th~ end of the word and. the marker 

pulse will be about .17 inch. If the 4-address code is used, only 44 

digits are recorded, and a wide space (about .3? inch) is left at the 

end of the ¥lord. Th(l pulses themselves are a.bout .01 inch long, 'With 

spaces of the same length. \Jhen recording i~ complete, a high-speed 

rewind prepares the wire for the EDVAC . IIBlAnk" wires for tM EDVAC 

auxiliary memory and output require the JJarkers, which are placed on 

thea by rwming them through the wire recorder v.ith no input signals. 

The output wiXe from the EDV ... C has only 44 pulses per word. 

The pulses are slightly wider than the input pulses, and the end 

spaces are smaller than on the input wire. Tt:ese pulses are read by 

a wire reader, similar to the wire recorder, amplified and ASsembled 
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in groups of four in electronic circuits. These circu.lts control & 

parallel- type punch 'Which perforates the final tape . Since only 

sixteen different signals are provided, the output tape cannot provide 

the complete teletype (5-hole) code . 

The final tape is passed through a transmitter-distributer 

which operates a page printer. In vie" ot the limited code used, thie 

printer can only print 16 different characters. Ten of thase characters 

are the convantion.a.l decimal digits and 2 are the symbols +, -. Ordinarily 

an output wire to be printed, since it will contain decimal data onl,y, 

needs only these 12 character s . The otber four characters are arbitrary, 

and only needed to print out wires lIhich have not been converted to 

coded-dec1ma.l data, or to detect errors in supposedly coded-decimal 

data . 
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5. Performance Details 

5.0 Numerical Interpretetion of ilords 

The method of perforoing the operations, or order-types, At 5, lJ, D; C, 

has already been outlined . The eleven different order-types "ill now be 

considered 1n more detail. It '"<ill be recalled that each order cor.sists 

of 4 addresses, of ten characters each, and an order-type of 4 ch~acters. 

In order to be scrupulously accurate in describing the results of per

forming an order, without indulging in clumay locutions, a carefully 

considered symbolism. is essential. We have already introduced the 

functions lAC;), 2A(;), ~(;)J 4k(;) to describe the tour addresses 

in an order, and T(",) to describe the order type . 

In the sequel, a numerical interpretation of these s63lilents is 

important, because certain oper~tions on addresses performed 1n the 

dispatcher are most easily explained if the addresses are nUllerically 

interpreted. Taking a broader view, this nucerical interpretation is 

important for two additional reasons. In the first place, both the 

inscriber keyboard and the manual control switches are such as to make 

it convenient (and in soce cases, necessary) to introduce the address 

(y<) and the order- type <'1) in numerical. form, 

Secondly, since the IDVAC stores orders and nwnbers 1n a cOlllnon 

reservoir, it is possible to manipulate orders by passing them thru 

the computer . This is the most striking difference between the EDVAC 

and earlier large- scale computers, since it opens up an exceedingly 

wide range of progranr.dng possibilities. But it orders are to be 

treated as numbers, the relation between the n~erical and the order 

interpretation of a Vlord must be made explicit . 
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The function n(jA) 1s introduced: 

_ i-10 (1O-i) 
nSA) - L 2 li ; wmre J A; • OJ 1; j - 1, 2, 3, h 

i-1 

This gives a numerical identification for every address and preserves 

the interpretation of the characters of our languages as zeros and ones. 

Since 0 < n <. 102), the memory positions in the BOVAC will be C l')),,)-

sidered as being identified by these values of n . The characters 1n an 

address are considered to be the successive digits of the binary ex-

pansion of n . As stated in section 2, the characters 

identify the long tank, thus 
,;: 7 

I ' A-' )" oCT-i) A ' A - 0 " - -- 2 -- A V ) ::..+-- .... j i, 1'YI){:r;: j l- J L ) j-j., .I :;'~"" 
,z/ _ 

The first s~ven characters in an address (/'.) are thus the most significarr.. 

digits of n . He noW have the nU09:rical identification for the long tanks. 

Since as:: l < 127, the long tanks in the EDVilC will be considered as 

being identified by these values of l , 

Finally the characters jAp - JAto identify the minor cycle 

(modulo 8), thus 

2(10-i } . A' where 
) (> 

j ~L • 0, 1; j • 1, 2, 3, 4. 

The last three characters of an address 01\') are the least significant 

digits of n . The nw:terical identification for minor cycles will follow 

from the fact that ° ~ m 5 7. The mitl)r cycle coWlter in the EDVJ,.C 

is designed to count forward so that the minor cycles occur in the 

natural sequence 0, 1, 2 , •. • , 7 . In planning problems, particularly 

for minimum waiting time, and in order to utilize the ins criber key

board most efficiently, expansions to the base 8 will be normall.,y used 

to represent memory positions. Octonary (octal) digits are denoted by 
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- - - -
0, 1, 2, 3, • • • , 7. In this systeo., 0000 ~ n..( 1777; 000 ~ l £: 177; 

- -
and ° ~ In ~ 7. Since one octonary (octal) digit is the equivalent of 

three binary digits, and since there are only 10 characters in an address 

(j::l) 1 it wi ll be convenient to replace the 1 by b to represent a binary 

digit. These characters all appear on the inscriber keyboard. In the 

octonary (octp,l) system, the least signil'icant digit of n identifies the 

minor cycle, and the other digits identify the long tnnk • 

• /hen performing certain types o! orders, the dispatcher modifies 

the addresses (j A) by changing their characters in such a was that nVA) 

:increase .. by unity. Numerical operations on orders in the computer can 

also be interpreted as changing n( i~). This raises the problem of deter-, 
mining the memory position corresponding to an arbitrary integer, that 

-1 ( -is, of establishing the inverse function n (~nCjA»), where \tI is 

some numerical operation on n . If n is 1023 and ~ is n + 1, then \tI(n) 

becoroos 1024, which corresponds to no address (/A) since it requires 

II binary digits instead of 10 . In order to take care of this , "e 

define N0 A) as the residue class of integers cOIlgTW!nt to n0 'A) modulo 

1024. The function N(j A) now has a single- valued inverse, and the values 

of n will be used as the standard representation of the equivalence 

classes which constitute the range of the function N. For example if 

N • 1023, N + 1 • O. 

Finally we introduce the fUnction P to designate the memory position 

identified by an address . This represents an actual position in the 

high-speed memory, and not a mere number. 

P0i:) • P(n(jA» • P(N(jA» 

thus if n(/,) • 1336, P i. the 6th poaitioo (minor cycle) in the 91st 

long ta.m. At any fixed time w (P) is the word stored in position p .• 
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lKjA) is the ~ord identified by the 

pretatlon of T(W) - (c
U

' c ) C , 
42 43 

address jA. io. nw:erical inter

c
44

) is also comenient. 

The interpretation of the chara.:te:;os as zeros end oms is p,.eserved. 

Since -7 ~ n ~ + 7, the order types ~y be identified as silf.lsd 

octenary (octal) digits. Since the sitn occurs at the right~ it will 

be a.ppropriate to vite these digits -(;ith too sign in tho sane position, 

e.g. 7-, 3+. The ambiguity of +0 and -0 is resolved by I'I'8.king both 

of these unused orders. 

The eleven fundamental order types will new be specified, roughly 

in order of increasing cooplexity. The alphabetic symbol for the 

order type, which appeus on the control Bv.itches, and the nunerical 

symbol, which is used "'hen keyboardill8 an order 1n the inscriber, a.ppear 

in parentheses. 

5.01 tv, 1-) Visual Display (provision for future use) 

The first execute copies w(lA), the Vlord specified by the first 

address into a short tank, the second execute presents a copy of w( j) , 
the word specified by the second address and simultaneously with it, 

the :nemorized lie ~A) froIl the short tank, en t?O output terminals .. f 
is not executed, that is , used to select a memory position, but is 

dect1d.ed to give another signal which is intended to select one of three 

outpl..'t scopes : 

If n(j[} - 1 mod 4, flip flop 1 is oat; 

If n(:f} ~ 2 mod 4, flip-flop 2 is ,et; 
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If n(3A) = 3 mod 4, flip flop 3 is set; 

if n(JA) ~ 0 mod 4, no flip-flop is set. 

In other words, the least significant octona:y (octal) digit in 

n(~),D, is intended to select the scope : 

D - I or "5 selects scope 1, 

D - 2" or "6 selects scope 2, 

D - 3 or '7 selects scope 3, 

D • 4 or 0 selects no scope. 

The other digits in nC}) are thus not significant.' In order to complete 

the installation required for perforcing this type of order, it will be 

necessary to provide 3 long persistence scopes to be turned on and off 

b~' the flip-flops, and a pair of digital to continuous conversion de

vices (pulse-modulation demodulators) to transform the pulses of the 

",lords into v!)ltc·.ges for the scope deflection plates . \ihen ins:talled, 

this equipment will perlilit visual curve- tracing as the problem pro-

ceeds . The last execute copies the contents of the oemory position 

identified by 4A, i .. c . W(4A), into t ile di s" :(, c:lcr to _. bl Cl t!le ~roGr(lrt 

sequence to continue . It should be noted this order does not alter 

the contents of the high-speed merJory in any way. 

5.02 CH, 6+) Halt 

,iben this type of order reaches the control, the EDV ... C ceases 

all conput a.tion and gives an audible and a visual si{;na1. The power 

remains on and the r...a.c},\ine is ready to continue . If tm initiate 

button is depressed, the contents of the memory position identified 

by 47.. (the new order) is copiEd into the ~/~!lt~~er and tho WVne resumes 

operation . ;;;., ll, 3:;' are dummies in the halt order and have no 

meaning or effect on the operation of the EDV .... C. Again, it should be 
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noted that this order does not alter the contents of the high speed 

nsmory in any way. 

5.03 (A . 2+) kdd 

This is a typicbJ. order 'Which uses all four addresses for transfer 

operations and which produces a nunerical. result which is sent to the 

rY,l;mory. In order to explain the nature of tte computer output, we 

must discuss this problem: Given a nueber, x, what word is to repre

sent it? The inverse question of determining what number is represented 

by & nord has already been settled by the conventions established in 

section 2. First of all it is essential that x be a proper dlgital 

nUUlber x, 1 .e., lie in the range - 1 + 2- 43 'E x ~ + 1 - 2-
43

, and 

be of the form x • N 2- 43, where N is some integer (not necessarily 

positive.) Assuming this has been prop3rly taken care of, vaat sign 

(+ or .-) are we to choose when x· 01 

The partitioning of a word into 5 S8gl1J:!ri:.s by the dispa.tcher has 

been explained in section 2; in or der to clarify the discussion of 

computer operation it 1s convenient to recognize arnybollcally what 

actually occurs in the computer circuits. The computer separates the 

sign from the digits of a number and handles them sepa.rately. A word 

is thus divided by the computer into tw segments, the first containing 

43 characters, and the last , a single character. (It should be con

tinually borne in mind that first and last do not refer to too flow of 

characters in the spoken 1..a.rl3uage, ."hich e:nerge temporally in reverse 

order). Two new aepnt_functions of a word are introduced, analagously to 

lA, 21, -I, 4A, and T: 

n(ii) - (Cl' c2' .... c43) ' 

S(ii) - cW 
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In order to be consistent with the n\lJD!lrical int.erpretation or words 

described in section 2, the following numerical interpretation of these 

word-segments is required: 

Ixl (n(w)) • lxl (') • 
1-43 
~ 
1-1 

-1 
2 c· 

l' 
where ci - 0, 1; 

a(5(,,)) - a(.) - (-1)'''~ where c • 0 l~ 
44 ' 

The interpretation of the characters as zeros and ones is pr esoI'V11d, 

and since liJ (w) -li(w)j , D(ii) represents the absolute value 

of the number, that is, the Wlsigned digits. o-(w) is a multiplying 

factor which determines the sign, or sense, ot the nun:erical 1nt81'-

pretation of the word: 

iti) - Ix I (i) • C-(;;) - I r 2-1 c (-1) 
(i-43 ) c44 

\.W 1 

This is identical with the numericci word-interpretation of section 2. 

Now we ara propared to settle the problem of encocU.ng proper 

digital numbers into \/Ords . The di;~its give no difficulty, since 

Ixl (ii) has an inverse, that is, it is unique, and certainly 

43 
exists if x is properly digital . There are exactly 2 different 

valt..-es of pc! , and exactly 243 different kinis of word-sewncnts 0 , 

,Ie encode the digits of ibysetting D_{;\-IJij. 

The problem of determining S, ,liven x, is 5lightly more subtle . In 

a computer which operCl.tes "ith the usual notation instecd of using 

COIilplenente, the double representation of -0 and +0, must be carefully 

accounted for in the logical design . The obvious c.'loice for the 

!'unction SI (x) is closely ruJa.ted to the fUnction sgn(x): 



+1, x> 0 ; 

sgn(x) • 0, x • 0; 

-1, x < o. 
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UnfortW'latclyagn (x) has three values in its range , which runs 

counter to our binary language principles . On the other hand, 

egn x • 0 if and only if x • 0 , hence the difficulty only arises 

in this belated case. In order to cirCWllVent this deficiency in 

our language \~e morc or less arbitr arily throw zero in with the 

po~itive numbers j instead of the t richotomy, positive, zero , negative, 

we have the dichotOflU"J non- negative , negative . ;.. new function} 3gn+(X) 

is defined: 

which gives 

[ .l'X ~O , 
sgn. (x) -

- 1, x ( 0 

(1 - sgn.(x) )/ 2 
• (0, x ~ 0; 

/1, x< o. 
in ordor to preserve the interpretation of the chnracters as zeros and 

ones . He now have a function l'lhich enables us to encode the sign of 

zero uniquely: 

p,,/,t:) ,( ('!.S9"«x» = 1 
o -I 5 (x) = 

If x is non-negative we assign 044 in such a. way that w has a plus sign, 

if x is negative, a minus sign . The computer will decode citter -0 or +0 

as 0 , but it will encode ° only as +0 . This is of special importance 

in the cO!:lpare order as will be seen later . The ~t.hoo of nncorti.ng x, 
a number in proper digital form is thus 

-1 ,..--., 
Vi - Vi(;:). I x I Ixl s' (Xl , 

, ' · .. 



where the arch signifies concatenation or justaposition. 

is the segc.ent D(w) containi"" characters c -c the 
-~ 1 43' 

lldigitsll of ", and St(x) il! the character C. the ns~"n" of w Such -44' .a.c!o • 

a representation of a computer output will be properly deCXIded if the 

word is returned to the computer, since 

:T-{w) = i«w(~») = l'l(w(;))- c:r(w(ji» 

=- /i/(O(,,(1»tl (wi'l) 
= !iiJ(IW'/).I) _a(iV(~ ») 
- 1,1 - <r( w(i\» 
=- Ix) -U-(S(wU)) 

=- Iy:/-rr(s'(~)) 
= NI-(-l)('- W,.l')/Z) ~ X. 

The rules for encoding proper digital numbers having been estabUshed, 

"We now direct our attention to the effect of performing rational 

opera.tions, in this case, addition, on such numbers. f/hen we program 

an add order Vie signify our intention of addi~ the contents of the 

memory position identified by lA to the contents of tm maTtory position 

identified by l': 
x(w(l;';» + i(w(}» - L _ 

" I-I -43 L.. is not, in general, a proper digital nWilber. S:tnce max x • 1 - 2 , 

max ILl- 2 _ 2-42, and - 2 + 2-42 <. L ~ 2 - 2-42• Since x varies only 

by increments of 2-43, L. must do likeld.se. L thus satisfies the 

digital requirement that it be of the form N 2-43
1 but it ~ lie out-

side of the range stipulated for x, and hence fnil to be 8. proper 

digital number for that re •• on. There are 1 + (2_2-42 - (-'2+2-
42»/ 2-

43 
• 

2(244) _ 3 different possible values of L·. Since there are only 244 

different kinds of l·,ords possible :in the memory, and there are almost 
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twice as many values of L J it is clearly impossible to store L:.
in the Clemory without modifying it in salte eases . It we expand L. 
in the binary system: 

L " ([:.' 2- i S, I 
(, 0 / 

t5 .. 
(-i) ,where 51' 5

44 
• OJ 1, and at 

least one of the °1 1s zero. 

If it were not for the °
0

, L could be expressed as 8 word in 

the Sar.\6 wP.y that x cnn. The computer, emulating Procrustes, trw 

off the So ' If J L I > , 1, '116 subtr act 1 from it , which is 

equivalent to discarding So. If such is the case , the computer gi".,s 

a signal to the dispatcher, known as l1add-subtract capacity exceeded" . 

The complete significance of this will be described later; this signal 

makes it possible to modify the subsequent operation of the EDVAC . In 

wy case J the computer output is not modiiied by this circwnstance and 

it remains to describe it analytically. In order to do this convoniently 

the function II greatest integer in X II , [x] , is employed . For our 

purposes it is sufficient to consider only positive values of x: 

[xJ • 
0, ° ~ x < 1, 

1, 1 ~ x <. 2, 
-

n J n ~ ~ < n + 1. 

will give t he fractional part orlL:'~onlY, and thi8 

operation is the analytical equivalent of t~ syntactical operation of 

suppressing the supcrnwnerary digit at the left , &0; in other words 

this is a mathematical expression for the physical operation correspond

ing to rubbing out 0 with en eraser. o 

The proper digital nUllber encoded by the computer is 

f =(ll:!-OL"I]}sJntL -This number is not encoded strict131n 



accordance v.ith the principles previously stated; if L. - -1, 

t" -0, but if(r.. )"111 be a "minus zeroH , that is, SI(x) is detennined 

fran L , rather than from L. If "e have an exceed. capacity signal, 

ex&mination of the sizn (c44) of the contents of the memory position 

identified by ~, "ill indicate ~hether the result i8 incorrect by +1 

or -1. 

The complete discussion of the conversion of}: into a proper 

digital number has resulted in almost lasing sight of the broader 

outlines of the add order, which will now be sunwarized. The first 

execute sends W(lA) to a computer short memory tank and returns w(lA) 

to :the memory, via the recirculating system. The :!!econd execute sends 

W{2A) direct to the adding circuits, return:!! w(l') to the memory, and 

sends the memorized W(lA) to the adding eircuits. At the end of ene 

minor cycle [, the algebraic sum of x(W(i» and x(~A)A he. been coo>

puted, and when the third execute occursw(}) is replaced by W(2:.), 
thus storing the sum in the memory position identified by the third addr ess 

in the order, and displacing the original contents of that position. In 

case ILl ~ 1, an lIadd-subtract capacity exceededu signal is sent to the 

dispatcher, to be discussed later, but in any case, a proper digital 

nwnber is stored in the memory by dropping the 1 to the left of the 

binary point, and storing only the "fractional" pElrt of L. . The sign 

of this number agrees with the sign of L, even when L is zero. The 

fourth execute norIJally sends w(;f) to the dispatcher, constituting the 

next order in the program chain. 

5.04 (S. 3+) Sub,tr.act 

This operation is similar to add. If we program a subtract. order 
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we signify our intention of subtracting the contents of the macory 

position identified by ~ from the contents of the manory p08itlc~ 

identified by lAO 

x(w(lA) - x(Vi(i» • 6. 
f1 gives rise to an extra digit at the left, exactly as L doe3 . 

The proper digital ~u:nber encoded ~ the computer 1s lJ • ~~ I -libQ)-S~II .. 6.) 

and if 6.. -1, Ll - 0, and W (fj) 'Will be a "minus zero". If 

(Aj ~ 1, the computer emits an uadd-suhtract copacity exceeded" 

signal, as in the previous order. 

The first execute transfers w(l) to a co:tputer short memory tank: 

and r eturns w(l~) to the memory, via the recirculating system. The 

second execute transfers w(l~) direct to the adding circuit:J, returns 

W(,t.) to the memory, and transfers the lOOmorizedw(~) to the ad.d1ng 

circuits. J..t the end of one minor eyde, D J the algebraic difference, 

has been computed, and "hen the third execute occurs, W()A) is replaced 

byw(~ ), thus storing the difference in the memory position identified 

by the third address in the order, and displacing the original contents 

ot that position. In case )6/ .). 1, an "add-subtract capacity 

exceededu signal is sent to the dispatcher, but in any case, a proper 

digital number is stored in the memory by dropping the 1 to the left 

of the binary point, and storing only too fractional part of j:). • 

The sign of this number agrees ¥lith the sign of ~ even when /J is 

zero. The fourth execute normally sends -';(4"1) to tm dispatcher, con

sti tuting the next order in the program. chain . 

5.05 (C , i+) Compare 

The first two executes accomplish the same results a3 in the sub

tract order . The result, w (~ ) ,~immedia.telj" :I (.r t t., t :}- t' !l'9~.t : '16,. 
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a8 soon as it. has been cocputt!d. The dispatcher takes S(F.( l'1 », 
(the s1(lll of [:, ) and uses it to s<lect J" (tho third address), 0" 
4;' (the fourth address) for t.he r.ext execute . 1t S L:I a pulse, 

b. <. 0, and the third addMl'Is is chosen, l1' 5 is 8. non-pulse 

6. ~ 0 , and the fourth address is chosen. y-r(}>, ,.hore j • J, 

4 is sent to the,lj~I-.. h .. "':ron the last execute, comUt",ting the :'~+, 

or der in the program chain . In other words, if too :1U(~ber in t!:.d 

roomory position identified by It is greater C'r equal. to too nu:nber 
1 

in the mellory position identified by l", th"'n the ordor in the memory 

position identified by 4A, will become the next order, llhile if 

i(w(iii) <: X(w(:f», then w(}) becomes the "old. order . The ", •• on 

for giving 6 - -1 a minus sign, even though 0. - 0, is appnrf:nt . 

\/0 do not wish the dispatcher to think that the numbers arc;: equal, 

if their difference is exactly - 1. Similarly, ~. 0 has a plus sign, 

since if it had a cinus sign, the dispatcher ,"auld infer that 

X(ii(lh» < X(;;(27:». 

The compare order enables the EDVJ\C to oake a choice as to the 

next opera.tion to be performed, which can depend on the results of 

previous computation, since either or both of w(i:) and W(i0 may 

be the results of previous computations, and we}) and w(4A.) may be 

entirely different orders. The compare order does net. change the memory 

contents in any way, w()l) or ;;(4:::) is returned t.o the r.If:r.Iory via tho 

reCirculating systco. The last. execute cannot follow the seoond exocuh 

until at least 2 minor cycles have elapsed, since the address -l ~ ;. rt 
cannot b" checked against the minor cycle counter until after w( D. ) 

arrives in the dispatcher. 
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5.06 (M, 1.+) Jultipl,y "ith round-off 

The first execute transfers w(lA.j to a computer zsha-t. 11Or.v'Iry hl.k
J 

and returns it to tho t1Cmory via the recircula.ting systec. Tho 001"0011 

execute transfers w(t.) to the s8.r.I.e cOtlpUter short nlmory tank, sends 

t!".e monorized W(l:;') to a BOcond computer shert ccmory hnk, and ~r.::..ns 

the serial proccss of multiplication, Ylhich requires 43 minor c;'; r J 

since there arc 43 digits in the multiplier, wet) ~ The comput(.!' forms 

the product 31(;;(1:) • x(ii(;;» - 1T • iT is not, in guneral, a 

proper digital number . Since max Ix I • 1 _ 2-43, 

max IITI- 1 - 2- 42 + 2- 86 
j IT falls 1n the sarno rango as X, hence there 

1s no problem of extra digits at the left, i.o ., no oxceod cap~city 

problem. On thu other hand IT docs not. satisfy thc digital require

ment that it be of the form N°2- 43 and hence fcd13 to bll a proper digital 

nur.tber beca.use of supernumerary digits at tho right . If we expand I Tl I 
in the binary system, 86 digits will be requirad, in general: 

, =8& 

IITI :: L :Y' 6, ) 
(, J 

Indeed max lTII is a number which actually requires tilO full 86 digits :, 

if 1 s: i 5. 42, 0i - 1, if 43 .t.. i ~ 85, "i • 0, Md 086 • 1 . 

Hence thero is a signific(\T1t digit at each end of the oo:pMsion . That 

86 digits are al'Ways sufficient folJ.oYts fror.!. thJ fact that too snallest 

- 432 - 86 ltd'" to non-zero increment of TT is (2 ) .. 2 • n order 0 re uce , I 

proper digital. forc, a wholesale trinr.ing of digits is necesury. In 

view of the standard representation of numb<.rs, digits J..4-86 must be 

discarded . One way of doing this is described analytically by the 

operation 
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ITT! = U1T124~. 2."43 

Thh corresponds to translating the "point!! to a position hotwcen the 

4Jd and 44th digits, dropping aU fractional d1.glts (by selecting the 

greatest integer), and then restoring the point to its original 

position. Since/TTl· Ne 2-4J, it satisfies ono of the: proper dicital 

requirements, also, 9ince Inl ~ ITTI and """'IITI • 1- 2"42 + 2"86, 

then 1 + 2- 43 " n < 1 - 2-
43

, and 1T certainly falls ill " he 

proper range . As a matter ot fact , 

max ITTI • I:18.X ITII 243J ' 2"43 

• ~ _ 2- 411 • 2-86)243J '2-43 

• [243 - 2 • r43 J ' 2-43 

• (243 _ 2) 2-43 • 1- 2-42, 

and -1 + 2-42 < n ~ 1 - 2-42• IT i. certainly a pro!X>r digital 

n~or suitablo for encoding. 

On the other hand, n has a serious deficiency. S1nce\nl ~ I ni, 
this operation is biased towards zero; \TIl is always too SIlall. 

If ITT\ is assumed to be a random real number lying in the range 

o ~ \n \ < 1, then the error is uniformly distributed in the 

interval _2-43 .( e S: 0, with expected value E(o) • Z-44; least 

upper bound. of absolute value, l.u ,h. I I) I - 2- 43; variance, 

cr2(e) • (1/12)2-86 • In order to make E(e) • 0, to ramove the bia., 

and to decrease l.u.b. \e\ . it is better 

to add 2-44 before dropping digih, thus centering tho error . The 

EDV.,C computer is do signed to perform the round orr or:eration 

) 
4.3l - '13 fi 1,.'13 .L l ,,)-43 

Inl" =[(\IT1~2-4<t L j'2 =~rr~ tl.JC,. • 
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This corresponds to translating tho "point" to & position between 

tho 43<1 and 44th digit., adding 1/2 (and f0mina all carries), 

dropping all fractional dlgits (by selecting the greatest integer), 

and then restoring the point to its original position . The error 1s 

now uniformly distributed in the interval _2-44 < e < + 2-44, 

with expected value E(e) .. 0, max 

r.r 2(e) • (~ 2- 86• 

Other mthods of rouncting-off are possible which ellminato the 

bias but increase the variance . In the EDV"C computer, no extra time 

is r equired to add in the 2- 44 required for round-off. The last time 

tho partial product passes thru the addirn circuits, a !1ctitioUB 

carry from a non-existent digit in the 2-45 positional value is 

introduced into the circuit in such a way that three numbers aro 

added simultaneously. The operation is still performed in 43 minor 

cycles . 

\iT\* is clearly of the form N'2-43 since \j-n\243 • l/~iS 
an intEl gcr, by definition . The v.ost difficult restriction required 

if a nu."bcr 1s to be proper digital has been oct. But although 

In/ < 1 - 2-
43, the round- off to In I * riWoy possibly eroate an 

extra digit at the left. Fortunately, this is not the case. Sinco 
- ,431 ,)-'1.' 

max Irrl-l - 2- 42 • 2- 86, max IfT\* ·L(l- 2- 42 .2-86 '2-
44

)2 J 'L 

=. 1 _ 2-42 • Even after rowld- off , maxi" /* < max I~ we ntivor can 

have a co~plete string of ones as the result of a multiplication . 

It reoains to describe completely w( n~ ) J the word encoded by 

t.h.: {'.nmput.er . The proper a1t;it.::I.l nl1"lIv.r 't.tt M nncoded 13 

n~. \TI\'" 51 h .. n', 
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The resulting ...,ord is ~ 

,,( n*). Ix: I -1 1" 1* S'( n*). --'-. 
Ix I -1 lIT I" is the segnont D(i) containing 

characters c1 - °43, the digits ~ fnJ*, vtlich is IITt rounded 

off to 43 binarJ diGits, DI"ld $' ( IT *) 1s the character c the 
---- U' 

" -it sign of rr J which is not necGss<U'ily the sign of IT . If T:-
is zero, it is enc<Xled as s. +0 in accordance v.ith the usual conventi"r1s , 

even t. ,ough IT may be in the interval _2-1,1, < IT < O. 

The third execute, vlhich may occur no earlier than 43 r.li.nor cycles 

after the socond execute, replaces;;e /:) by wC n *) , thus storing 
J 

the rounded-off product in the memory posit ion identified by thfJ thirc 

address in the order I and displacin~ the orizinal contents of that 

position . FinallYJ tho fourth exocute Bcnes W(4~) to too dispatcher, 

constituting tho no~:t ordor in tho program chain . 

, .07 (m, 4- ) Exact multiplication 

In this operation, the co;nputcr foms the product ITTI as beforo. 

In this case , however, no rOWld-of! occurs and ITT I is spilt into 2 ~roper 

digital nm.lbers. The first is\TT!as previously doscribcd in connection 

\'lith multiplication flith round-off . \TI I is ;>roperly digital and con

tains the 43 digits of lIT I havinc tho; greatoz positional value. The 

IrpointH is in the proper position in IITI . Tm otmr nu.1'i:ltlr contains 

the digits of \ n I havinG the lesser positional value: 

In-/- (llTl-W). 
This is not a proper digital number unless In I • OJ it has the 

proper nuniJer of digits , but the point is in the wrong place. It is 

necessary instoad to use 
43 

2 
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This IlUst be, a proper digital nunber , a fact which can be dcoonstrated 

analytically. 

(\nl- TrTi )2
43 

- \11 \243 - U TTl 2
43J ,and .inco 

a "'- x l x} .z 1, ~ is in the corroct 
- 43 

range , provided that it does not exceed 1 - 2 . :re already know thJ.t 

Inl varios only by increnents of 2-86 and hence ITT 1243 varie3 only 

43 Ii J by increnlonts of 2-. tl n/243 varies only by increments of 

unity since i t is an inttlger . Consequently 1]1. 2431 varies only 

by increments of 2- 43, and hence lies in the range 0 ~1T( 24)1~ 1 _ 2-
4

'J'a 

It is thus a proper digital number. 

It only r emains to explain the encoding of n and 

to d£cide "here they are to be stored in the memory. 
-~-

"( IT ) - lit l -l llT l 5 ' ( IT ). 

4) 
7( 2 and 

This nunber thus ln~ be encoded as a ... 0 , even though TT may be 

negative , i . e . , 
--4J 

;;(712) 

Again this number l:"l.4y be encoded as a +0, even though IT may be 

negative, i . e ., if IT II camas out evon" , and digits 44 through 86 arc 

all zero . 

Tho first t\,o executes, and the ti.r.rl.ng of the third, aro the same 

as for multiplication \dth round-Off . On thIJ third execute, w( n ) is 

transferrod to tho Demor y position identified by the third address in 

the order, displacing the original contents, i .e . , w( n ) replaces 

w(1) . The third oemory position designated in too order now contains 

the 43 digits of IT having tho greatest positional value . As soon as 

this execute occurs , the dispatcher , in effect a.dds unity to 1'"' morc 

pro cis ely i t performs the operation N(t) + 1, producing a new address 
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II-l(N(}) • 1). This ne" address has the property m(N-l(N(f)+l» _ me}) • 
1 ~d 8, since we have effectively added 1 to the cinor cycle number . 

This address can be i:mnediately executed the next minor cycle, evon 

though 1, (lrl(rI(l) + 1» is not necessarily "'Pal to l (f), 

that is, the long tanks may be different . On this exocute
J 

'fthich follows 

the previous execute after a lapse of exactly one cinar cycle, 

w(N-l(N(})+l» is replaced by w( If 243) . Tho "next" ""mory position 

eJ'ter the one where w( n ) is placed, will receive tm 43 digits of IT 

having the lesser positional value. Roughly speaking, the most signiticA."'1t 

digits of tho product go into the third address, and the least significant 

digits go in the next address . These two exocutes take place in sue-

cession and no time is wasted. If the more significant digits go into 

memory position 1023, the least signiticant go into position O. The 

Unext t1 position is definec1 cyclically. 

Four executes have no\, taken place, with ono of tho addresses 

oanufacturoa by the dispatcher. The fifth execute sends W(41) to tho 

dispatcher, constituting the next order in tho prograc chain . Fino.lly, 

it should be noted that IT • XCWql»+2-43 x(;'(N- l(U( }I+l», '0 
exact multiplication enables all the digits of 1!' to be recovered. 

5.08 (0, 5+) Divide with round-<lff 

This operation involves both problems prcviolely encountered, 

namely, extra digits at the right , and extra digits at the left . NCGinally, 

wo wish to perforta the operation: 

X(ii(l:) -;- "(;;(:1». q. 

It is well knolm that q is not a proper digital nu;::iler • For instance 

• 10";- .01 _ 10 .0 (binary) and q lies outside the ran go of x, capa.city 
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has been exceeded, and digits created at the lett . Also 

.COl -:- . 101 - ,COll ••• , (binary) and thi ••• pm or four 

digits repeats indefinitely . Since the 
h:\..v. 

quotient may an infinite , 
number ot digits, it is not possible to split it into two halvos as 

was done with the product . Finally, if the divisor, 'XCi(A», is 
2 

equal to z.ero, q docs not even exist . 

TM division algorithm which the computer is designed to perform, 

lumps the cases q £. 1 , and q does net exist, into the same catogory~ 

In either of these cases, tho computer emits a signal l1d1vision capacity 
a 

exceeded" to the dispatcher . Since too signal is ignorable , logical 

" design decision must be made concerni~ the word sent to thD Il\cmory when 

ca.pacity is exceeded . Partl.;r for logical reasons and partly for en

gineering simplicity it has been decided to omit a string ot P~~sJ ns 

D(i(q», when capacity has been exceeded. Let us reter to this case 

as Q. This _es Ixl ("(Q». 1 - 2-
43 

- maxl'l . \7hen we ex-

ceeded capacity in addition and sUltraction, the tractional part of the 

result was retained. This is not feasible in division, even with round-

ofr, for thr ee reasons; in the first place, the c~utor division process 

does not roadi ly give the fractional part of Q in case capacity is ex

ceeded, seconily, tho quotient may not even exist, and thirdly, this 

information is of dubiouS value . In ac!dition-subtraction tho tractional 

part gives 44/45 • 98"; of the information, so to speak, but 1n division 

it would give much less. The fractional part is rejected for these reasons . 

The selection of nux \xl is reasonable, since it is the largest proper 

digital number we have a.vailable and hence suitablo for indicating an 

exceed capacity. Furthermore, it will bo shown that "\<if < max li\ 
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if capacity is not exceeded, so if division dthout round-ofr 18 

prograrnmcd, the fact that capacity ~s been exceeded can bo detected 

by suitable programling, if for any reason it is desired to do so. 

Finally, a string of pulses is easy to manuf1.cture in the circuits. 

\/hcn capacity is ()xcccded, we therefore fiend a string of ones 

to the met:'lory, for the digits. The sign remains to be considered. Vl0 

always follow tho rule of signs, and the completo dettlils will be given 

in the description of tlexact divisionl1 . Speaking loosely, if 

I ± a/± hI ~ 1, or i f b • 0, then the result is !. (1 - 2-43). Tho 

plus sign is selected if a and b have th:: aana signs, tho minus sign 

is solected if a and b have opposite signs . 

The maximum value of /q/ , il it exists, i. (1 - 2- 43)/2-43-243_1. 

Hence J q~ , exp~nded in the binary system is: 

t =00 

/q I = L 2.- i 6, ) where 0,: 0,1. 
{=: -~2. 

The possible 43 digits to tho left of tho "point" have already bean 

ruled out, their occurrence indicates capacity haa boon exceoded. 

Attention will now be directed to tho useful results "hero \ q ,< 1 . 

Henceforth, q will be used only vmcn I q I <. 1 . 

(::(\0 • 

\q\=[:"Z-'c\)whf're 6i '0,1-
(.:: I 

q is of course still not properly digital, although we have now 

\q\<. max Iii eliminated the extre. digits at the left . Tho fact that ua.x 

will now be established. 

m 2- 43 and n 2- 43, \'Ohare 

Con3idcr tliO positivo pTOfer dig~t.al numbors 

2+43_1 ~ m ~ 0; 243_1 ~ n > A. , If min· I ql, 

then m <. n
J 

otherwise min > 1 . For a given n, aax (min) • (n-l}'n . Since 
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this increasos monotonically with n, cox (c/n) _ (~3 _ 2) / (243 _ 1) _ 

-431 i-OO -431 
2 -1 - 2::. 2 . 

i-1 

is a repeating decir.lal with a-4S-digit repetcnd, consisting ot 42 ones 

followed by a zero; in other words, tm dividond "repoats". 

lIax 

The value s max iqi * and max I q I are of mero interost. The first 

corresponds to morely dropping all eliCits aftor tho 43<1 in too quotient, 

tho second to adding 2- 44, (forming all carries) and tt~n dropping all 

I I 1 1* fi digits aftor the 43<1 . Tho functions and arc do ned exactly 

as they l';ere in discussing multiplication . Now thon, W8 merely noed 

note that 

0< 

-
• 
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Both and arc properly digital. . 
.... 

Sine. q haa tho 

more desirable round-off properties, it 1s selected for encoding as . 
tho most satisfactory single-word r~prasentatlon of q. This requires 

cooputing 44 quotient digits, or 44 cinar cycles of eocputi"6 time, 

since division is done serially. This increasos th~ timo roquir1d 

for division to about ~ mora than that required for nultipllcntion . 

It is belioved that this incr easo is justified in ordor to give a 

round-off which has the sana properties as too r.lultiplication rOWld-of!. -- * It romains only to doscribe w(q L the word encoded by the COl:lputcr . 

The proper digital number is -;f::: ~ • t!Sll.. q*- . 
- --..' "\ 

ThE: resulting word is 'W(q*) • \ x I -1 I q I S' (q*) . 

I;; I - 1 I q I'- is the so~.nt D(.) containing tho character, 
----;; 

c1 - c
43

, the digits Of_lq 1 ,which is \q \ rounded off to 43 

binary digits, and 5' (q*) is the character c44' ttc sign of -;r, 
*. If q ~5 zero, it is oncoded as 

a + 0, in accordance l'iith the usual conventions. 

To rccapitulatu, tho first execute transfors w(lA) to a computer 

short memory tank, and returns it to tho Domory via tho recirculating 

system. This number is tho dividend. Thc second exocute transfers 

W<2A), the divisor, to tho same computer short r.lOmory tank, and sonds 

W( A) to the subtracting circuits to be used as tho first remainder, 
1 . 

and. begins the serial process of division. The division olgorithm is 

based on the non- restoring principle and requires 1 minar cyclo per 

digit, or" 44 minor cycles in order to giv~ the extra d1Sit for round-Ofr 

purposes . The computer forms enough digits of tho cp.1ot1ent 
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x(Vi(lA) : x(;;(i» to permit the determination or; or to ootabUoh 

the fact that capacity has been exceeded. In tho latter case tho 

"division capacity exceeded" signal is sent to tho dispatcher and 

_( ) . - 43 -43 w Q , corresponding to 1 - 2 or - 1 + 2 J is sert. to thl Q(!mory 

in normal operation. Tho third execute, which may occur no earllor 

than 44 minor cyoles after the second execute, replaces ~) by 

W(Q) or v;(q*"J . It should be noted that thoro oxiot. • ;;(q*) • '(Q). 

Finally, the fourth exocute sends w(J\) to the dispatcher, to continuo 

the program chain. 

5.09 (d . '5 -) Exact division 

It has alrc.?ciy boon pointed out that it is ir.IpossiblD to store all 

the digits of q, oven using two memory posi~ions . Since tho numbers in

volved arc rational, q is at worst a repeating td..nary fraction, in tho 

digital sense . If advantage were taken of the tact that the number" 

are also boundod, it should be possible to doterr.rl.ne a bound to the 

length of the r opotend . Givan sufficient spa.ce in too memory, an 

exact division algorithm could be devised which would tonninato in a 

bounded interval of timo, provided of course that tho numbers be properly 

digital . 

A more practical arra.ng(.m!3nt is possible . Supp~o we are attempting 

to dotormine Pi! -;- I iii ' whero. and b aro properly dieital and Ii \.<.\lij; 

there is no question of exceeding capacity. Now 

Iql=-I~I=-lq~\ +2-'/3tO)w~ereO~f~<\, 
-

in viow of tro proportios of tro operator I 1. Furthonncr
o 

-I a I ~1j;1 )q.1 
-4-3( 1-1\ +- 2. 1:'0 b r 
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Wo sot l"b\ • r.o , and show that frill 18 & proper 

digital number . Since I b I \ ~I is th, product ot t.lIO pror;orly 
."86 

digital. numbers , it is of the fora L 2· L 0i or 

111
. 2- 86, h N i '~I I I 'Wore s a non-negative intogtr . How a is proporly 

di it-' hence I-al N 2- 43 wh g Il-L, - 2 ' ero 1~2 is a non-nogative intager. 

Conscqu(lntly 2-- '+ 
3 /I~ I = J\J 22 - ~3 - 1\1 ll-

86
) 

1..-/- N -N 0-
13 

10 - 2 I L 

can vary only by increments of 2-~J . Since 

Ibl < 
\ro\ is properly digital . A.s a ma.tter of fact , we will very 

shortly noed tho sharper inequality, 0 < I ral <. I b I • Since 

I~I _ {'o 'I,I , and 0 <.. to < 1, thon \"01 < \b\ 
Furthermoro, sinca I~\ is properly digital , max \ra\ • tb\ -43 - 2 

(lEI t 0 capacity ~s not b~en oxceedod). 

l
a-I --I ,) --131;;'1 
Y ;:: qo I +- L 1 j; I ' 

Now since 

and if we perform another division by lti) J which will not exceed 

capacity, sinco wo hav~ just shown I Tol.t... \ b \ , 

\ql =19
0
1 +2-43 (Til -t r 43E

,) 

• and ~l has 

process we 

- -43 - "-86 
= 19.1 +2 1'1,1 + c... 0,) 

all the.: propurtics tha.t E had, henco by iterating this 
o 

can get Jq/as accurately as we like . If the quantity ITI 
-is storod, along with \q I , we can get as oany digits of I q I as 

desired . This schema is the one faailiar to operators of desk calcu

lators . The remainder [-;:-( is transferred from the riGht hand side 

of the accw,lulator registor to the left hand side of th:l accuculator 
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rvgistcrj the counter registor is copied and cloarod, and another 

division p~rformed usi."l8 tho original diviaoT, and tho whole process 

rc.peat ad a:3 many times as necessary to get tho desired accuracy. 

The exact divi!lion procoss in the EDV .. C 13 designed to pom.1t 

this iteration to be porformcd .,hen dClsircd . and 

stored 1n tho memory togethor with tho proper 8igns, , ... ,d theso rt!r.:.a.in 

to be considored . Unless I q I • 0 , we obviously a39ign th:! siln of 

a sign if iq"F 0, sinea yqJ .5 Iql . q ta hi • q must have 

• 0, we assign a + sign to I q I J in accordanco with our 

convention, 

ilc profer, if pos3iblc, to choose too sign of r in such a way aa 

- 43 
2 - r!3gardlcss of the signs involved, providod 

r ' • 

;/Q ~ve availabla tho ralaUanja-Hi)n':I+Z ""/;:-1, this 1s possible . 

If I r f • 0 , thoro 1s no error in PH J sinco I b I f 0, and 

honce (- O. In this case a to b q and "0 assign tho + sib" to I F\ . 
rio now asswno a 7' 0, since otherwiso ,q/ • 0, /1'/ • 0, 

and we have tro spocial C88C just r.cntioned. Now &sswrc a;> o. Wo 

Clust have ! b I > 0, otherwise Cap3City ;'Iould be oxcoodod. !low q 

mu:;t be givun the sar.lO sign as b ) , sinco otrorwiso i/b. q 

Would not havo tho same sign as q . Consoquently bq ~ 0, and 

- ° . ag"n ·-va Iii) )' 0 • Now aBsume a <. , wo mus" a,I" I~ 

Now q must have the opposite sign to b • Consoquently 

bq :S 0 and a' bq _ 2- 43 ( \"rl ) • bq + 

I I -I- 0 , J.' f ~vo assion th ... si:;n of a to riol, sec that, assuming r t- ~. 

thG relation a .. bq + 2- 43 -r is always satisfied. 
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As proviously statod, we assign tho ... • ign to I-I if I-I 0 r r. , 

Now the encoding of q and r will be described . iio are still 

assuming that capacity has not been exceoded. 

w(q,)== 1,</-1 l'l.IS'(P; 
wiF') = Ix I-J I r 15(:«;;';(1 ~ ))), ,f Ir II 0; 

~, 

\0( (r) = I~I-il r I 5(11-1)) if Irl == o. 

Tho problem of exceeding capacity must no\/ bo troated. D(:::(Q» 1s 

tho sam" as in division with round- orr, that i. Iii D(w(Q)). 1 _ 2- 43, 

This quantity is usod in placo of both q and r,i thoJ substit.ute for r 

will be referred to as R. Ix I D( W(R)) • 1 - 2- 43 • It remain. to 

settle tho quostion of signs . The some r ule is follOt!'ed fo'!' Q as 1n 

th~ case of division with round-off. In tho caso of R, '110 solect tho) 

sign of a, even though it cay be a minus zoro . 

S(Wl) S( w2) 5" (w1' .... 2) 

No pulse ( + ) No pulse (+ ~ No pulee (+l 
Pulse (-) No pulse (+ Puleo (-
No pulse (+ ) Pulse ( - ) Pulso (-l 
Pulso (-) Pulse ( - ) No pulso ( ... 

This is nothing mON nor less tban the rule of sil1ls . It is casilr 

ttCchanizcd by counting tho minus signs in a one- stage binary countor . 

If the numoor is odd, wo emit 8. pulse, if evon, no pulso . 

In both typos of division, 

w (Q) '" 11rYlflaxI xl)5"(;;;(,A )) w (".4. )). 
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Tho sign affixod to max. Ixl 1s in accordanc" with the rulo or signa . 

;(R) is selected as follows 
~ 

w (R) = Ixl-l(max/,I) S(wCA )) 
we choose tho sign of the dividend, even if it be a mnll.! zoro . Ik>th 

of theso sign convontions arc chosen si~ly ~causo they aro tho rosult~ 

which tho sign circuits happen to give . It is bOlieved that tho dgn 

choice can afford to be arbitrary, sinco capacity h83 boen exceedod, 

and the digits a.r c useloss as r epresenting any correct nUllllTical valuo" . 

He have alroady noted in thL. discussion of division with round-otr, 

that the r e exists Y; (q*) .. W (Q) . HOweWT, sinco max ICi\ .. 1 _ :2 .'.2" 

/ 
-1 - 43 

8lld Ix (w{Q» - 1 - 2 ,w (Q) uniquely ~oton>lrl,. Q when exaot 

division if performed . w(R) has the samo property. ~ ,'e have already 

-43 I-I I-I -4 ' - 2 J and max b .. aax x - 1 - 2 , 
-4? 

sheM thet max - /EI 
hence max. - 1 - 2-

42 
whieh is loss than Jic I - 1 (;;(R» - 1 - 2 . 

Exceed capacity can bo detormined from oitmr the quotiont or tho re-

mainder r esult, in oxact division . 

Tho r esul ts of tho analysis will now be collected. In th~ first 

place , the first. b,o executCls arc exactly tho samo as in divisi on with 

round-orr . Now assume that Q (exceed capacity) docs not occur . Since 
-----; 

we a r e computing I q I rather than I q I I only 43 :ninor cycles aro 

required to obtain jqj ; onc cycle por digit . Tho third exocute, 

which r epla ces w(Ji) by w(q) , occurs one minor cycle earl10r than 1n 

division with round-off . During too minor cycle follOVting this 

CXGcutc, tho EDVAC, a serial computer, is doing three things at once . 

First , .it is transferring w(e;) to PC}) . Second, it is prvpar1ng a 

nOli berth f or w(r:) . Just sa in exact multiplication, ttl: dispatchtir 
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in effect adds unity to Ji. norc c"""ct1y it f ::J" I ~..... OI'tl5 tho new address 

N-l(t~( j> ... 1), wh~ch is chocked for long tank selection and 1m-

!Itldiatoly exocuted. Tho third process is tbJ preparation of w(r). 

The f.omputcr uses non-restoring division, and tho rO!Ja1.nder mecory 

r.r.yconta1nllb\-lrll =-/f;I-/rl ,instOad o( Irl '. If 

this is the case then tho subtractor forms 

III bl-IFII- lbl \ = II bl-IFI-I'bll "IFI; (since Ii; I > Irq). 
This r iJ storo9 the rorno.1nder, requiring 1 cinar cyclo, but t.h1:J 13 

dono concurrently with the above tl'lO operations . 

Tho fourth exocute, which foliows Ut:; third atter a lap so of 

cxactll' ono minor cycle, thus replaces WeN-leN!) ... 1» by W(r) . Tho 

rcwndor is stored in tho memory position "no;ct artorlJ tho quotient.. 

If thoJ quotient goes into position 1023, the reMaindor goos into 

position 0, tho "noxtU position is used in the cyclic SOMe: . 

Finally, th.J fifth I::xoeute sends ;(4;:) to the dispat.cror, dt.:.tcrmining 

the noxt order. Tho abovo is varied if c~pacity 1s exceeded. hs soon 

as too oonputor deteots tho exceed capacity, l'I'hich nw.y occur before the 

UO'.lal 43 minor cycles have elapsed (44 for dlvision with round-off), 

tho computer (lmUs the uexccod oapacity signal!! . This may be used to 

mOdify too subsequent events, by setting cortain controls, but it this 

is not. done the third and fourth executes occur as soon as possiblo aItor 

the Signal is r oevivcd, and the computer replaces w(jA) by w(Q) and 

W(1r
1

(11i) + 1» by W(R). 

5.10 (W;1:-) W;ra 

The EOVAC is so or~Mized that the three spools of CJaglXltiC wiro 

d t merely an input and servo as an auxiliary low- spoed cemory an no 
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output dovice. A true input device, which FliL,.C w, can only serve 

to send prepared info~tion to the cachinc in unlimited amount. 

while the mohina is running, and a true output only roccivca: 1n

[ormation from tho oachine in sWlarl,. unlimitod allO\L'1ts. Tho 

machine can only road in catcrial which tho operator has in 5000 

manner prepared sufficiently far in advance to keop t:lO rosorvo~l 

from becoming exhausted; inforuation which has been amittod at th

output lMy be, and usually is , completely forgotten by tho machine 

and in this case cannot be rocallod unless the output data is manunll:r 

transferrod to the input reservoir . 

In tho EOVil.C, all of tho data \'Ihich the machine rocord3 on tho 

;1iroS car. bo nade autom.a.tically available to too mchino by suitable 

progranmi.ng. Sinco tho ",iros arc of finito, but largo , capacity. 

data cannot be inserted into or roceived from tho machim in indefinite 

amounts W1l.oSS tho machine is stopped and the wires exchanged lor 

diflerent onos. In view of the 50,000 word' capacity, per wire spool, 

it is believed that this is a small pricn to pay for tho really groat 

advantage of providing a. true memory of !arc. e capacity. 

Since tho wi r e transport is a ~chanieal device, the time re

quired to reach an arbitrary pogitien on a wire will bo onormously 

greater than the access ti.mo of the high- speed omory. Tho prograr-.m::r 

will thus 'Wish to refel' to tho wire r.:Iernory as lnfrccpcntl,y as posciblo, 

illld in particular to aTOid rcf.:Jrring to remote positions. T):! wiro 

ordor is consequently crrcngcd to tr~sfcr data. in blocks of arbitrary 

Size , fl'o.>1 ono word up to e full loed for tl'lI- high-speed QCI:1ory, and to 

clways read the 

reading heads . 

on the • i ... _~ ~ ...... ediatclv adjacent to the magnetic positions ......... ........ " 

i 't t be If the wire is not in tho p.opor posit on, 1 nrus 
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transportod to the desired location, without r ending or recording. 

In this case the block of arbitrary size refers to tho distanco , 
measured in word positioJl3, that the" ;,iro coves . Since we must be 

able to transport the \.irc in either diroction, it is C'~so conveniont 

to be. clblc to read cmd record on tho wire in oither direction, which 

is possible in most cases . 

Tho abovo conclW3ions indicato that a complete wire ordor m'l.,t 

contain a comprehensive pattern of information . In addition to in-

dicating tho positions in tho high-speed memory which arc affectod 

(nornally indicated by addrl.lsscs) it must also choose ono of throo 

wires, ono of tho b\o directions forward and backward, and tho numbor 

of positions to be movod. 

So far, littlo has bocn said about tro high-spcod memory positions 

involvod. 'flo wish to resarvCi the fourth a.ddress (41.) to spoc1ty too 

locl'.tion of tho next order in the program chain. This leaves three 

addrossos, so at most three high-speod memory positions can be in

dicated. If \\0 used these a.ddresses directly to specify tl"x! memory 

positions to be filled, or " • .hose contents arc to be reoordod on the 

Wire, wo would be restricted to considering at most 3 posit ions. We 

have alroJady noted tha.t .... 0 wish to transfer information in blocks of 

arbit'rery size from 1 to 1024 'Words. If '\'to nre willing te fill the 

memory positions in e. standard pattern, say in soquenco, toon we 

need only spc.cify tho stE'.rting point in th.J seauence, :mel too sizo of 

the blod< to be transferred. Since the nwrcrical oquivalont of an 

address rangos from 0 to 1023, an address is almost exactly tho proper 

IOOdium for oJIPTCssing tbc size of tho block, and another addross can be 

used to spocify tho starting point in tho sequence of r.lCmory positions 
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involved . A.ltlJrnativcly, VIa can considor tht: t'WO addr(j5llQ~ 88 

spocifying tho initial and torminal points of tho sequence ot momo~y 

positions inv'Olvod. If tho wire is to be transported without rOQct.ng 

or recording, this will still specify tho amount or translation, but 

VIC disconnoct the. transfor channols. Tho c.mount of wiro to bo movod, 

and tho high-speed m.emory positions involvod arc now spocified. !t 

still r emains to seloct tho wire, otc . Boforo this is dhcussod, n 

gcnoral mothod of subdividing an ordor-typo will be analyzod. 

In socti,.on 2, the partition of & word into 5 sapota by tho 

dispatcher was cxpla.inod: 
~ r--.. /""".. /""". 

"" = ,A ;.A 3A 4A T. 
Tl¥:. discussion of tho visue.l order requirod considering tho least 

significant octonary (octal) digit in 'Jh . This J in affect J con

stitutes a still finer dissection 9f tho word. In tho wiro ardor 

nnd oxtract ordor, this subdivision of e word is carriod out in a 

morc comprchensi va iiay. Tho following functions of addrC.!lSOS arc 

introduced: 

j=1,2,3'r 

~ ...----
Therefore, ,Il )1. ) ·11- - B } -

This corresponds to breaking up tho addr~5s into throo octonar~ (octal) 

digits and ana binary digi t . Blocks of one end three characters arc 

giv.m a nw;.prical significanco, onO which proscrvcs tho intorprCitation 
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of tho charactor s as zer os (no pulso) ~~d onoa (pulao): 

.,.,',( ( ,):(; "horo Cl::OJ1; for any 1 suchthnt 1~i~44 

) I J,2 
~ . (C o C" ( 1-,," > 2'c IL 

, )" J (1-1... t1Z ·j/''' 'ICI'C( ,'f2. :01 tor any 1 such 
J=U -j 'J 

th,t 1~ i~ n .. 
The valucs of .v, will bo donoted by..!J.Q, (binary dl .. ~.ts) . Til 

valu:s of V3 will be oonotcd by 7, 6, "s, 4, 3, 2, T,O' (octoll.ry 

(octal ) digits) . Consequently 

.1,(8)= J .,0, 
-V~(,JL l=7,,~ ..... O~ o~I<~2 . 

Too nWIC rical interprotation of an address, is of courso, oxprossible 

1n tenus of the numerical vxpI'ossions of its binary Md octOl'l3l"Y 

(octal) di8it.: ~ _))) ~z k I I - , A-)'\' . - I 2 ~ '1-
( .A) -8(tl(e( ·A +L S "',(.'llj I;J-"-, 

n j - .) A .. o ' 

Too first tom is either 0 or 512, thJ scoond torm ms eny vnluo fran 

o to 511. As previously nont ioncd, the least signiflcnn~ o:tonary 

(octal ) digit in en address identifies a mnor cycle, and too other 

digits idontify 0. long tank . 

In the orders provioualy doscribed, \~ith t.~u oxcoption of ItvislUl, II 

an addross (j) is oithor c.scc! to s\.<kct a. In!JDO~'y position , or olso it 

i3 i cnorod conplctoly. In tho visuru. ordor ~ t~o lout significant 
- -) 

octonary (octal) ~ig:it of tho third address, 0 fi..(j fL I "",5 

used to soloct a. scope (or no scope at ell) . In tx ..rire ordor, all 

of tho di gits of tho second address except ono, £.,d in the o)"i.r.::.ct ordor 

ill of tho digit:3 oi tho second ~ddross arc usoj .. .:I !..u-ttllr specEy t:'lC 

ordor. 
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This schema pormits tJ"l.atcr flexibility in cOding; if w aro 

trilling to roduco the num~r of ind.;;pcndcnt !Jt:ClOry-posit.!.on variablos, 11'0 

penult tho order- type to specify a ~rgcr nl.1.':lbcr of alternativo. Each 

addruss which wo giv~ up giv<.:s up to 1024 vsric.nts on th; ordor-type: . 

In this way J tho sixteen possible ordGl·- tj'pCS eM be oxt.::ndod whoro 

desirable • 

The -,'1iro order us<;s this schcne bccausu \\0 havo l'.lroady sCl.)n t.hat 

tho us..:: of throe nddrcssus i n the ordinary way is not fcss1blo , nnd 

bocauso e.dditional spocific~tion of au Jdivisions of the ordor- typo is 

U.ipOrfo.tivc . llo only havo ono address ... vailablc for this troatment , 

but the.t is moro thl'.1l suff i cient . Tho octonnr:r (octal) digit at 

tho cxtron'C right s .. lccts the wire (or auxiliilr:r input) : 

( 1 mod 4, sdccts 1',iro 1 ; 

- ( -)) l' 2 mod 4, "MoIL ,~ = 3 mod 4, 

o mod 4, 

s>Jlccts wiro 2; 

8~lccts wire ) .i 

salads auxiliary input . 

The n~xt. octonary (octal) dici t , I Jt (t:) is not usod at all; tho 

dispatche r is compl etely i ndiff .... rcnt to these threo pulsos. Tho firs t 

octonar y ( octal) digit , has t he f ol lowing si~nificanco , providud 

,)3{~f'l..) ¢ 0 mod 4, i . o., if 'nO have selected a wiro . 

(0 mod 4, translatti (TR» ) l 
1 mod 4, W?mory to me (i.r~/) I L 

J,U'ilLI~)) ~ 2 mod 4 , wir e to l'Cmory (IU), \ 

3 mod 4, read firth address (R5A). , 

To bo explainod 
subsoquently • 

If ) (-l\ 0 -_. 4, th" dispetchcr is not interostod in 2. fl 
',; oj r= -

at p.l1 . io'~.nallY'J tho birul.ry di,.:it dotcmincs whoth;r tho wires arc to 

run forward or backward . 
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-J, (f>{),)) = [0, 
1, 

run wire forward' , 
run wire backward. 

A word of oxplanation concerning tho auxiliary input is roquiroc1 . 

Tho e.uxiliary input consists ot a sct of 44 double-throw 8" •• itchos on 

th~ control panel . Tho switches thus effectively constituto n word or 

44 charactors . Hhonovor tho auxiliary input 113 sc!octo1 by tho It.-).!'.:) order, 

the word sot up on thoso svlitchcs wi ll be rend into all tho high4tpJod 

mcto.ory positions dcsianatcd by tho r ost of too ordor. It 1s not possible 

to set those switchos during tho reading because this is accomplished 

at tho speed of ono minor cycle por word. Or dirarily thoSCI switchos 

will be used to sond only single words to tho hlgh-spcod oemory, 

primarily for tosting and r:u..intonancc. If it 1'fore not tor this c.pparatus 

it would 'be irnpossi1:1o to deposit C'1'Cn a s i ngle nord 1n the hieh-spood 

I!'.(;cory without going through tho inscriber routinf. of prcp.'\ring tE.pos 

and wiros, loo.ding wires into the r eador-recor der, and eo forth . S~ncc 

the auxi liary input can b:: regarded f.S n wire or unl.im1tod length, cen

tuning idontical words in every pos!.tion, forward nnd backYIard have no 

particular signif icance ; if you like, they produco idontical rosults . 

Furthermoro , tho auxilia.ry input only sends data to the momory; it 

C3llnot r'ecoivc anything iroo it \,hatevor . Cortnin 1.\othodB of OVOI'

coming this r estriction arc current l y undor investigation . 

ItTranslato lt (m) , rcfl,;rs to the process of tloving the wiro without 

Nading or rocording, llraemory to "'iro" (tm) designates the. procoes ot 

trnnaferring tho \oords of tho k-lenguago (44 ch~actors) to tho wire . 

The JilQilor7 data is returned to tho rner:lor y position frell which it ~, 

and ant dato. apPJ£l.ring on tho wire is er ased jWlt beforo tho recording 

head roaches tho vri.ro , in 3.ccordancc wit h t ho conwntion . "Wire to 
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memoryU (!If) dcsignJ.tcs tho inverse tr£lZl3fcr ot words of thoJ k-l.ongu4go 

from tho wire to the mco01'Y; dlltll. on t~ lIiro 13 not orasod but tho 

old memory contents c.ffcctcd :u-c dcstro:rcd . In l'l.I, ll.ttC!J(ta to ro£d 

words of the K-languaeo (54 cheractcrs) \fi.11 hclt the !l!.chinc and glva 

an indi.cation of an orror in tho reooer-recordor . In tact, My word 

contc.ining core. or less than U cl"l.:!l'actcrs 'lfl11 00 likcvdeo. 

"Road. firth addr\.lt>SIl (R5h) refers to the ,1'00033 ot r~adlng words 

of tho K.languago from tho wire to tb! oomor7, wit-hout orasing tho 

tdr ... , but displD.cing provious :ncmory cont ... nts. Thu invorse operation 

is iLlpossiblo, as alro(.;.dy described in section 2, whoro too roasona 

why this cannot bo dono in tho revorse direction arc nho o.xp1a1nod. 

J..n order which is cod,Jd to RsA ~ckwards will halt thJ !!Behino t.nd 

indicate this particular ca~o. The reader-Ncardor error will also 

be emitted if R5A is attempted oven in the forwllrd diroction on words 

not of th\J K- lang\la£o . kny word containing morc or loss than 54 

characters .dll do likawi.sc . 

uForwardfi LlOMS to l"lOVC the wiro in too sarno diNetion for as many 

positions es nceded to satisfy the rest of t~ ordor, end "backW<lrds 1f 

tho opposite direction. t.. few cxar.!.pl.cs will 00 given of tho significanco 

of differont ltinds of th.l preferred coding is Givon first in oach 

case. 

Tr~nsleto wiro J beckwnrds . 



1% ) 
J,M ) 

9u ) 
Q6]6 ) 

0101 ) 
9%5 ) 
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Read firth addressos irOQ wiro ) backwar~ 
(will hAlt machine), 

trr.nsfor data from wiro 2 to mcmol"'J fo",6l'ds, 

transfer data from l!I.omory to lIirc 1 forward~ 
• 

tr<!I\sfor data trom a.uxi.Unry input to J:icmory. 

Tho nWlthod ot selocting the T.lCInory positions involvod no ode 

clari fication. In all save R5A, tho first marolory position used 

is p(li), tho position designated by tbv first nddro3B . Tho dis

patchor thon carnp9.l'Cs lA l'1ith;. It their arc ttp SIlIlIO, that concludos 

tho "ira ordor. If they arc not tho sam:!, tm dispatcher fr~ a new 

1:' which is ~l(N(lA)+l) . This is the Baeo operetian ceployed in 

8JW.ct multiplication to got the next nddroSSj loosoly sp0ll.k1~, 1 is 

c.ddcd to tho original address . The next t'Cmory position olfoctod 

"ill be P(W1(N(lA+l). Tho dispa~chGr after Uoxocuting" this addross, 

then comparos N-l(N1A)+1) with f. If they arc tho 9""'0 tlu!t concludos 

the Wire ordor. If not, then, atc . , atc., until finally for soma 

o ~ P ~ 102}, N -\N(l:;)+P) • f . Such a P alway. oxists, oinco we 

certainly havo exha\Ulted every possible nddross nhcn p • 1023. p + 1 

memory p05itions havQ boen ntfectod sinco tho word is trnnoforrod boforo 

the comparison. Clearly 1 S p + 1 ~ 1024 and henco 1: and i permit 

u.s sequentially to fill e. block of tho ocmory of e.ny dos1.rod sizo . Tho 

wire also has movod p + 1 positions; in translato (om), no a::mory 

POsitions are affected vlhatovcr. 

The Simplest W:ly to express all this is to say thlct 1M. indicat05 

the first high spood momory position involved, and j tho lost ono, 
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togothor \jith all bctwoc.n, *'follOii1ng around thlJ clock" th'rOUgh 

102,3 if nocossary. It lA .. } origiMll;{, 1 word 1& t.ransf(.;rroc!; 

if N(lA)-l • N(j); 1024 word. arc trll11.forrcd. If tho ou.-:111ory 

input is used, all words will be identical.. 

Read firth addross OPC!'Cltos sonc..m'l.t differontly. As 300n &If 

( -
Xl - KID ,sub~oqucnt1.y dcnot.::d by ~) has bOQl £.ssomtllod 1n the \l0o-

cossing delay, it is scnt to the dispatcher ",horo it displ:l.cos I: 
1 

lA has no significance in R5h . As soon as KU - KS4 haa be ,'n assomblod, 

tho dispatcher causes it to bo scnt to too memory position P(Sh") . 5.1l 

is now COI.1p<lI'cd with -j. If they ere tho s.uno this onds tho ordor. 

If not, a now v.ord is road, a nl..'W j sont to tho ctlspr.tchor, otc., otc. 

It Qust be noted, that contrary to 1m, Wl, and 'lR, thero is no axistcnco 

theorom showing that this operation will o'VCr C08.30, oxcopt by running 

out. of wire. Consequently tho pl"QgramnQI' must usc care to sao that j 

C'.ctually corresponda to some ,A in too block ot K-langu'l80 words being 

r ead, namely, the last one dosirod. 

of the noxt ardor to be oxecuted. 

5.11 (E, "3 - ) Extract 

A, as usual, indicatos tho location 
4 

In tho wire order, t WEI.S used to subdivide til: ordor type, pr.imar1ly 

becauso it was highly dosirablv to do so, but partly bocc.uso no othor 

practical usc for ~ could be !OlL"ld. In tho extract ordor, an oxtromoly 

versatilE! operotion is obtainod at the cost of giving up an address. 

NOmally, in tho cooputing oporations, both indopendent variablos are 

l"Cturned \Ulchangcd to the memory. In the extract ardor, tho r osult is 

returned to the same place from whence CCJD.O ow of tm words usod to 

datCna1na the r osult . This word does not in gororcl BUrn\'{; unaltorod . 
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If it must be prosorved, a duplicate of it IIlU:Jt be tr:lnstc;.rrud (.:la ..... 

whcrtl bolero tho operetion takes pli".cc . Sinco in J:ost c.uCs in wMeh 

this order 1s used, tho prcscrvctlon of too word is not desired, lot. 13 

felt that this is a sa""ll price to pay for tho groat flexibillty of tto 

order • 

SJXlaking broadly, "ext.!'act lt POmits shifting th:l characters .:.n a 

word any arbitrary amoWlt to tho right or loft, and (\180 OMblo3 f!:..locl:.cd 

sogments of '\'words (roplacooo) to be roplaced by t.ho corrosponding portlonr. 

of others (rcpl,Q,cars) . In genoral , therefore , tho roplach will finally 

consist in part of its original chcracters, and in p..1.rt of charactors 

seloctod from. tho replacer . The completo operation cnables both shitt.1ne 

end replacement oporctions to be performed in succession using only 000 

order. The shifted word 1s UBod P.S the ropmccr, but sinco zero shUt 1s 

PCmittcd, replacement without Shifting is pos.s1blej sillce the entiro \/or:'. 

may bo choson as a segment te be rcpln.cod,in this case the rosult con

tains only charBcttJrs of tho replacor, end nona of the roplP.clJo . Tho 

result in this caso may be said to consist of a shift only, since all 

tho characters of tho result are dorived from the shiftod l',ord . 

Tho subdivisions of tho order-type luust spoc1!j'" tho t!Jnount ot tho 

shirt, direction of shift, and t he segm:mts to be replaced. Thoro arc 

8 possiblo choicoe of sogmonts , which b.?vo beon soloctcd in accordhnco 

ldth intorpretations of words by tho cOr:1putcr and tho dispatcher o.e a 

r esult of the following consider ations. 

Considering the numerical intorprctntion of \",ards, one of tho 

lIlOst important attr1butos of shifting is tre fact that it corre.sponds 

to l:lultiplying or di vidl.ng by power s of 2. Although it 14 possi ble to 

halvo by multiplying by 1/2 and to double by dividing by 1/2, or to 
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double by iteration of addition, these arc t:iIJo corus~ and comp,:,ox 

~thods of doing e sinplc operation . 

If f1 t· 111...:· If • t i 
a cc long w.,.'1cxy POL'! S to be Progrc::m::d, or secl.o o.d iU3t-

~nts nued to be made , it will be desirablo to !lCrfoM. th<.o shUt. :nor.! 

rapidly. The most useful segments of a nWilber will bo the sign O:lly, 

tho digits only, .:md tho entiro nu.'Ubcr (to permit pUJ"Q ah!.ft3 ,,;. 'l'::'IJt 

I'l-plllccmcnt) . This gives throo cases . If t!l:J ordor int:lrr::-ot;)."',hu of 

0. word is considorod, the IilOst import<!llt scgmonts ill'O tho Ilddross03 . , 
( A) . It VJill be convonicnt t o r opl ace a.ddrosscs in ordors by corrospon ,_ 

j 

ing or difforont eddrosscs in othor orders . This giV.J8 four more cas08, 

or a tot&. of soven. 

Up to this pOint, tho 'Word "shift" h'\S been freoly used without 

~y cxpla.'1ation of precisely .~t is involved . Tho numoricnl. intor-

prctll.tion of Ylords gives the cuo bere . Sin~e ./Ords haw n t1.xod 

length, £l. loft shift requires croat i an of nen cr.aro.ctors at tho right, 

0. loss of old char.:lcters at the left, and convers'Jly for 0. right shi..ft . 

h cyclic st'.i.ft could, of courso, be adep"t.cd l'lhich inscr..od tho chnracters 

pushed out ~t ono end into the gep opened at the other . This is completely 

preposterous (\s a numor icnl int;crprct~.tion, \",hich roqui!'cs trot all tho nm'f 

digits bo zeros. It follO"I'rs tmt the chwollct ers ruCM::d out 1'1111 h.:.vc to 

be givon up entirely. I! tho shift s oro i nterpretcd as Qultipli('.nt.ion 

c.nd division by pow~rs of 1/2, then i n t he fomer CilSQ If'O have n rOW1d-

of: of tho type symbolizod by 1"1 , tlklt is , "':tho execss digits u.rc db

Cr!.l"dcd without llddi.ng in the eppropril:.to 1/2, end in the co,.se of 

diviSion, we retain only the fractional part of the quoti ent without. 

any eXceed capo.city signt'~ . I f these possibilities arc dgn1ficcnt, 
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they must be considered ~ tho progrmr:d.ng, or tho slcmor multipl1cet1on 

rod division ardors used. 

NUlJPrictll considorutions require that tho sign ch..""..J'.lctor (0 ) bo 
. 44 

treated differently from. the digits. Too c:inus :dgn is roprosontod b:: 

a pulso, l'.lld so 1:3 a digit!; if the sign cMmeter h s!ti!tcd to tho 

loft, it will appear as a digit; if t~ shift is to too rtght, it ,.,Ul 

disappear entiroly. On the other hand, if wo refuse to ohift tt.c .Jign 

~t ali, we give up the possibility of ooving an ru-biknry digit into 

the sign position, ",hioh mer be useful for llJ)ocial purposes, sir.co it 

ponnits sonsine; of individual digits via tho coMpnrc ardor. Tho onl.,r 

solution to this dilcl'lllllC is to provido two vorsions of tho shift J ono 

to bo asSOciiltcd particulcrly with a pure sillt for nur.oriccl intor

protctions of words. In this case tho sign is r..ot shifted, and l.l.rIy 

other character is prohibited frozn occupying its position.. In all 

other rcplaclJJl'Cnts, 11ith one exception, \'0 throw the sign c.vra:y entiroly, 

and nllOl~ its position to be occupied by any othor chcractor. This is 

no hardship cos flU' es the order interpretation of a \7ord b concernod, 

since the .IIlt-'lin purpose of shifting in this caso will bo to move lU!dr<lssttS 

into tho dosiriJd rcpkccrnont position, Md. c
44 

is p.. .... rt of the order-typo 

dosl.gnntlon rather thnn part of en address. Furthorrn.orc, on oporotion 

which is ot considorc.blo icportanco tr. too nuroor!cal interpreta.tion o! 

lIOrds is that of obtcini.ng the absoluto value of a number. This can be 

accoLlPlished oither by throwing cway too sign entirely, by NPl..'lcing. tho 

digits of a nuober known to be positivo by too digits of too nUClhor whoso 

absolut.c vnluo is desired, or by rcplacine the sign of tho nueber whose 

absoluto vru.uc is dosirad by the sib" of .:l number kno~'II'l to be positivo. 

Tho first cnsa is tho simplest since only one nUCJber neods to be con-
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sidcrod. 

It will b'l notod that 'With on1;r tbc~o two utcrna.t!.vcs 

t hOro is no possibility of movi..Tl&. tho sign wh,'!to·lOr. "0 oithor do:::1 t 

r;JJVO it or thran it ClWtlyentirely. Tho ropla.cr:r;.ont cort:) all!! :J eu![CI"s 

tram 11 kck of gO!l.cr.:Uity, o.go, suppose 'Wo Wis~ t o ,;. ... !.u.n r.ll t ho 

chara.cters of a word save Iln a=bitr~1 ono, o.., d :cp: '\u t;,.,t by r~ 

arbitrary charc.ctcr in another word. This is c ~.'sic cl"3::'l.tiCln ",b 11 

is not easy to visualize porf.)rming with tho r opl.:.C'ot..r''1 .. 'l:b'iJJnt::l 

elrondy solocted, corresponding to addrossee, compl...lto !lot.s of d1s1ts, 

etc. 

In ardor to simpilly this opera.tion, we prO"1.do 0 nc', kind of 

sogrr.ont sdi..o.!>lo for r oplo.ccmont . The previous or.cs ht.'.~ cl! boon 

const"nt sets of cha.:"'a ci.ars 1."1 the replaceo, tt'.o worC. l'I!iir:h is chM.god 

by hnvi.n& different c}\..:.rnctors werted in it.. The M 'i7 Npu.CClXlnt 

segment will. consist of a single ch:u'actor. ItS loc.:!:L j on is dotcminod 

by t b:: position of tho sign of tho shi!'ted word, c.nd in this cnsa tho 

sign is a ctuelly shti'tod. Two birds ere killed with one .Jtono . In 

fo.ct, any charnctor of OIly \'lord can ro~lcco MY chcrQ.ctc_l' a! c.ny other 

word using two extra.ct orders. ~f tho rcplc.cer chcrnctor is a~ady 

the sign, tho problem. is trivial, ond only ono ordor is rCq'Jirod. It 

not, tho r eplaccl' word has the desirod chc.ra.cter shifted into tho M.6n 

position l'.rld this is then usod to rcpl.l'.CC tho sign of any ~bitra.:'Y . . 
lIOrd. This r odu:::es tho situction to the tri v1l'~ cnse.. T~s now 1"0-

}lkceII¥:mt sCgIOO!"I.t gives a totcl. of oight possiblo CMOS ftlich convcnir:!It. ly 

corresponds to o.n OctoMry (ocl;tU.) digit . oD. C:}) i. ChoEon CoS t ho port 

of tho ordcr which specifies this i.nfol'!Il<ltion. 
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Tho results of tho .:m~is Will now be pro3Ontod mora tonl\1l.l,y: 

~j(o!1(l A)) :: 1) replAco 1J:(W<j) br i of abittOd ii(lA); 
verbally, r eplaco chnr,.ctors 1-10 inclusive or tho word in tho 

moI!l)ry positim specified by the third address ot tho oxtrllCt 

ordw- by tho chc>.rnctors 1-10 inelusiw of the rcall.t ot sh1t'ting 

tho word in tho memory position spocifiod by tho lirst a.ddress in 

tho extract ordor. 

Vlo.l1(2A)) 2 ,roPlecc 2 N;o;(l!J))by Z. of ,bittod i(lA); -
3 ) repleco 3 A. (;;;;( 3A) by 'j' of abiftod ;;( 1i:); 

4,replr.ce4 A('1';A»)bY j. of ahiItod ;(1/;)' 

Tho above can bo coll(lctcd a.s ono caso: 

V3 (oli() .. )) "" j , replece }\(~()I))bY ;: of ,hitted w<i); 
j • 1, 2, 3, 4. 

The first four oasos arc intended to be usod primui.lJr for ordors. 

,); (0-0. (2 A)) ~ 5', ropleco 5r.q.) by 5 of shiftodW(l7.l; 

vcrba.lly, ro~lAco 044 (sign chara.cter) o~ atc., etc. 

Vlon.C A))~ 6,roPlece D(ii!}) byD of ,hiftcd;;(lJ.); 

verbc.lly, roplJ:o.co c1-c 43 (digits) of ate. etc. 

-J3 (0 Ji (, 1-1)) :7, roplece "'3") byshl!tod "'l' __ 
-J (. .n. ( Ii..)) = O,rcpleca "".tcvcr cIUlraetor (it MY) in i(1') 

3 0 2 _ 

corro""ond. to 5(w(1")) 

attor the abUt hes oceurrod, by 5(;;(;)). 

-6 - . . 'w ~th n·-~r'· .. with •• oro 
J 7 nrc intended to be used prlJllal"l...." ft,I,. ~,~ _ 

shitt gives a convenient method of obtaining e.bsolut.o valuo, end 0 

- <1'- d oporc.tions td1oro signs and tho othe r vcrsiOllB of 5 permit gonor .u;O 

and digits requiro interchenging. 
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Tho lU!.turo of tho shift depends on tho rcpll\cclJCnt coda. In 

cnacs 1-6, inclusivo, tho sign of we;>, tho ~pkcQrJ 18 disc.ll"dod. 

entirely, and. r. digit (c.h.n!-actcr) m.. ... y bo shifted into its pos1tiCi."l, 

in caso 7, tho sign is retained ll.nd too digits (oth:lr cmrcctcra) 

p:"Ohib1:tod fran occupy-i-.ng its positionj in caso 0, onl.y tho sign of 

W{li..) is rotained, but it .I!L<!.Y be shifted into My position who.tU\ or. 

T}Jl subdivision of tho ordor-typo by using;' to soloct tho N:IOu.'1'" 

and direction of shift hoilS not been specified. Tho first birw.ry digit 

of t- is nat~e~~ scloctod for too direction, sinco only two t'.ltornatlv ;t. 

arc possiblo. 

selects e left shUt (divide by (l/2lo; 

n 
selects e right shift (cultiply by (1/2l • 

It must be borno in mind in nuoorlc21. intorproto.tims ttnt wo oro 

shifting the digits c.nd net tho binr.ry point. In 0 fimd bJ.nary point 

canputor, tho point is WE'.ys considered, troo tho Ert\ct-.im1a oyo point 

ot viow, to be immodiato17 in. front of e1' too oost significant digit. 

Scale factors aN p..".J't of tho programing. 

Tho ,,",ount of shLf't con Ix> specified by 2.fl (il end, /1 (j.l, 
tho first and socond octOlll',ry (octal) digits, respoctively, of tho 

second addross. Tbis gives 64 possibilities (0-63) which l'.ro moro tM.n 

adoqua.te; {I. shift of 44 or morc accot:lplishcs too sCllO thing, dostruction 

or nil chArr-ctors {or a.t least all digits, in rcplc..cc:tJJnt. codo 7>. It 

is JlOSt convoniont in designing tho circuits to pormit shifts onl.y up 

to mul incluciing 47. If 8 greater shift is callod for in tho coding 

tb::l circuit will !)Orrorm n shift which is 16 loss tholn codod. WeI noto . 

thro.t Z:cro shift 1 - right" + 0 • - O. gives tho sene result, whother 0" .. or , 
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Tho n_rical intcrprctatiOQ or the t", oetru. (octOIlL!.l'Y) digits 

concerned is: . 
t : 1. . 

lYe =L V3{JI.-Cz.A))8<-1 ) O:s.NE ~63. 
(0 I 

Tho amount of shi1't, i..mt. is 

A t -: (/'1£ )0:£ IVE i 4-7; 
'" L I-It - 16 )48 ~ lYe S 63. 

< 
Ordimrily, tho ordor will be rostricted to Nj;'47, since Jerger .. alU£lS 

produco results which arc nlrcady included in tho en-so N
E

:;: 47. Tho 

existing formcJ. sy.t1boUsm glws canpliCE'.ted rosults ."on c.ppliod to tho 

result of a shift, so tho follOl'fing description is inrormnl.. 

For ropla.cenJ:lnt codes 1 - 6, a right. shUt produccs r. word which 

appcera as 

whore th:: number of scros on tho left is Oq.1al to tbJ m.OWlt of tho 

shift, j~ . If ~ . .mt. - 0, then the word appears as 

nxxx. ••• XO, 

sioco tiD sign is doletod. The XI s 1ndiCllte character or the rcplccer 

litl :). For t'. lott shitt, tho word nppcars as .. 
.m.x .,. XO ••• OOO~ 

Uhoro tho number of zoros on tho right ia: ono ooro toon tho amount of 

too shift, sinco tho sign is deleted. If ;omt • 0, we get tho s8lllO 

rosult as in the loft shift, 

XXI ••• 10. 

For rcplaccmnt code 7, 3 right shift producos {\ word which 

epponree.s 

()(X) • •• OXXXXS, 



where S is too sign. ~f ~lA). For e lett shift, the word eppoa:rs as 

XXh. ••• m ••• ooos . 

In both cases tho number of zeros corresponds to th: illIlount of tho shirt . 

For rcpleccroont code '0, £I. right shift produCQs n. eamplato blnnk, unlaas 

nmt • 0, in 'Which case tho word appears as, 

000 ••• OS . 

• '1. l oft shift producos 

OCK> ••• 000 ••• 0, 

where tho nwnbcr of zeros on tho right is equal to the CJ:lOWlt o! tho 

shift. l·1hon the ropl!\cament occurs, the cMu.ctor in tho ropla.coo 

corresponding to 5, is rcpl.c.ccd by 8. If too shitt is to too right, 

nnd ~t> 0, no chco.r.o.ctcr will 00 replaced wh!-.tcvcr, l'.Jld tm rcplD.cee 

survives intact . 

SOlle 6Xl!.rnplos will 00 explcimd to cL."'.rity tbJ diSOlSsioo, lUling 

informal symbols, 
-.... ,.--...... ............... ~ . 

1" ! 2 4 4 l' 4" E, 

Suppose v.u have the cboVG order, where E represents th::l ordol'-type 

oxtr.:o.ct. On tho first oxecutv, the w(t-:) is sont to too rocirculating 

Syste.ll wmre i ts sign is dc:leted, it then passes into tho shirting IlTld 

precessing doll-.y, over tho chnnnel mc.rked XP in figure 1. Tho digits 

.1 2 4 3oloet tho Mlount and direction of shift in tho shifti.ng dol.a,y. 

Tb3 shifted word thon is stored in l!. cooputor shcrt took, trl!.voll1.ng 

over tho channel marked 5\'1. One oinor cycle lnter, ... nd 8ubsequcnt~ 

thereafter, it is ~vnilcblc in the rocircuk"\ting system viz ZE . ilhon 

f 1s executed, tho digit 4. selects characters 31-40 of tha sh.U'~ 
_d, . ond 1-):); 41-44 Of"(j) and tho rosu11 ia:lodlotoly roplncos 

We}), Sinco 31-40 of w(i) corrosponds to ;'(W{i'))' "0 luwo roplMod 
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the fourth address of "ft.'/' Since too shift is 24 (_ 20, bLLi!Jj nota.tion)" 

to the right (1), the second uddross of w(I"') nCoS shifted into the fourth 

~dross position . Tho not result of the order is to lOilvc W(l::) unche.nged, 

but 4: of w(:i:') now oquc.ls j: of i(l~); tho fourth c.ddr.ess of tho roplac80 

has been r eplaced by tho second addross of the rop!ncer. Shifts of zero" 

10, 20, '5JJ (50, 12, 24, 36) will &cnorally bo used with tho first tour 

rcpl£.ccm:mt codos . Tho follOWing tc.blc~ shows how to rcplc.co en c.ddross 

in the rcpl.l!.coo by nny dc:drod addross in tho ropL."\cor: 

, 

Replaceo 

I - , - -1" .. 
1" , . 2 4 

- - --- 1 a:JO 1 122 1 243 1 364 1" -0 -- - -
244 2" 0 121 1 002 1 123 1 -

0 

- - -- -
.! 003 1 124 3" Q 241 0 122 S - 0 -0 

.!I 
-1 " - -- -

1 004 4A 0 361 0 242 Q 123 - 0 -

SOI4lO cXl"lnplcs of the other rcplaccDmt codos follCIW. 

------ ",.-.....-~ ............ . 
1" ! 225 ')" 4'0 E. _ 

Thi -( -) s(~J J.)) , by til:> 26th (44-22-44- 18-26) "s r opkcos tho sign of W l' , W\) 

character of w(r~). 

lIill del et e tho 

the typo QU"5. 

--... .....--....- --.... 
1 005 3'" 1(' E, .;.., 

as will any second t!ddrcss of , 
1" 

sign of w(l-), S(W(i-)), 



-'-, , , 
1.... ~ 
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will repl eco t ho Itdigi~3~ I~I (W(f»)' 
II II - 20 I_I _ - , 

the digit. of 12 x (VI(l")~' i . e . Dl 

i .e . 

Ixl 

t ho multiplicat ion i s ~~fomcd with the , I r cund-of.f . The r esult h.."'.a 

the II sign" of wC 1~)' i . u ., SeW( 3'-:) J in other \'lords t oo opor:-tion rc-

pl.!>.cos 

-1 

-~ -
1" ], 247 3" 4' E, 

will r:ultiply l"~ by 2-
2°, preserving too origin.-u sign. The fo= 

I\..prosorrt llt ion is sinibr. to the cbovo, exceJt. trot 5(\1(3'-:) should 

b.! c:~ch!'ng_d for S(W(l:» . noto tn-.t in this ~so Co llinus zc.ro mny 

I'(;SQ.l t . 

1· 4H E, 

(43 - 44 - 01) of W( ::) by tho .1w> of we i) _) 
3 (e1<eft 1000 

..ny second o.ddraos of the typo 1 ~.,fcl.l.B to 

roplaCu.s the 4Jd d.i:;it 

(infol'llti not~tion) . 

ctumgc W{3"~) ct ~J and nothing is a.ccomplish0d excopt to diroct tho 

dis~tchcr to P(4:) for its next order. 

J~ftor t ht. r cplR.coo bes roccivcd its new chuo.ctors (if l'.ny) Md 

imncdi .J.t Cly r aturns to tho memory, th::: ll'..St oxocuto sonds 4" to tho 

disp,."'.t coo r to oont inuo the progr2..m chcln. 

This co~ludos tho discussion of tho cleven ordor-typos: 

-
Iv ! 1 _ 

ViSUll DisnL:lv I - 'i_ Exnct multinliMtion , 
, I 

<. Di vido with rOWld-off ' ~ 6 . H:u't D 

, 

~. 
:~ 11 + 

.. dd d ,- kct division 

- lJirc Subtr,>.ct " 2 -.. I 
,c -

Extract 1 • Ccrnnl>.rc E 3 -
l!, '. uultin1y with round-off 
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Tho urruscd ordor-tY?cs arc 0+, 0-, 6-, 7+, 7- . If the di3p..itchor 

receives CIly of thoso, the mc.chinc -"ill h..,~t :>.nd givo tho incti.cation 

"unused orders" . H cooplctc bl.:'.l1k h..".s si,:;nificMco to too ctX.lputcr bore) 

but not to the disp.. ... tchor . Tho EDV .. C will not run :,;utOt=.:'.tic~ly on CI'lpty 

t.:'nksj it will not even st~ with nn empty disP.:l.tchor . It thus bccQOcs 

necessary" c.!'tor initiu cloL'.r, to insert c.n ordor which is not [\ con-

plate blrnk into thu disp..."'.tchcr to st£lrl up tho problon. 

5.2 Speed of Opcrntion. 

Too tilOO required to parforn ~ opcr .... tion, where tho EDV .. C is 

running continuously is defined ~s follows : It is tho tim ol:-.psing frOCt 

tho instc.nt tho ordor under ccnsidcrc.ti.on just str.rts to lccvo tho mcc.ory 

to tho instant tho next order just srerts to lc~o the manozy . This 

~, for e ll tho ordor- types, excopt H and H, cen be prcc.1.soly dOfined 

as c. ~ction of 1.", ~"J -j., 4Jo, T, ~d exhibited by a sot of t.:".bul.c.tod 

ve.luos. In whnt follows, however, thO' ... will be MSW'XId~ 
J 

(1) to' be O'ptiLcl.ly distributed, giving ninir.um tir.D j 

(2) randomly distributod, giving <!.vcr egc ti..."1C; 

(3) distributed in the worst possible vrtY,y, giving tk".Xi.r.rum tilJo . 

Sinco H invO'lves a ccss~tion of continuous operation tho dofinition doos 

not apply; suffice it to sey tlu:.t the dispatcher will send tho hcl.t signal 

to the al..'1m circuit within 500 }lSCC aftc.r receiving the ardor . Tho wiro 

d at 'vc 111'1i"'ue values of or er inVolves asynchronous oper.c.tion ruld docs n gl. --t 

speed. Tho prescnt design of the wire drives will pornit ~ word to' bo 

read froo. or recorded on the wire in about 35 cillisoconds. 

, ' an in In the following tcble, the nUIJbcr af !'!'linor cycles l.S g~v 

Parentheses, cnd the first nu.':lbor is the tirxl: in llicrosocorrls . 
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Tiao i 

Ordor-T a lIinimuJ:! nvor a 

V C E 12 

H Not O<.blo 
, f' 12 8 h 

II 2208 2880 

m, D d 22 6 6 ,', 

j '[ ~\bout c.illi c 0 0 

Tho ENL'~C adds in 200 )lBCC, and llUltiplics in 2800 llBOC; division 

is much slowor. Tho EDVi~C, with IlOro flcnbil1ty and ouch loss oquiJ>

ment, has cbout tho saoo operating speed .e.s tm nn.~C. 

5.3 Control. 

Figura 3 (drawing l04-7J.!D-l) shows tID IiIIlin control pMol. 

I~t tho oxtI"OlOO top liO he.va a bank or 10 ncons; too initial address 

regis tor • This is provided to enable tho machine to be shut down in 

too middle of a problOIil without losing any rosult8~ Tho initial. o3ddroS8 

I'tlgistor storos tho location of tho next order. ltulodil'.toly bClnoath the 

initial. addrass register is the ncon light registor, which is a bank of 

44 ncons ~p£l.blo of holding a complete word and intond~d to be \UJod to 

road tho contents of the mnchi.nc visuail.,y lilcn desired. Below tho two 

registors 1s tho oScilloscopo, which can be connectod to any JJC!lory 

]>OSition in tho EDV;~C, including comput~r shcrt tanks, dispatcmr DXlory 

and Shifting and procossing dolay. L:Dcdiatcly b~nco.th tho scopo and on 

both sidos m'O its controls (indicetor seloctors). 
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Tho no:>..-t t,";o rows ccnttin the l'J.ost ioportant operating contro13 

and buttons . The modo of operation mutch dctc:-rd.,o.s lI'r.ctr.:;r tho 

mechinc is to operata continUQusl:r or stop n.ftor porfaro1ng 310810 

operations or parts of o!~r£!.tions , !".nd too JJCtlor"J b~k sWitch p<.:mits , 

in llJl • fwr:;t::ncy I ('ill.. operation of tho m.. .... chino ;o:hon only ho.'\U of tho 

txcory is functioning . Tho "start II button turns on thu paYlOr and 

produces an illitir.l cllJl;'.l' J tho Ustopl1 button turns off all pOl'rOr 

ond tho "D. C. orf n button turns off everything but- tho tube hcntcrs, 

thus docr c.:l.sing tho probnbilitl~ of tube fl'iluroB ~ These r.ro d.l power 

controls end heyv only ~.!l (\bv: cus inchroct connection with tho oooputini; 

oper~tions. Tho "cl<l.:l,rll button rcsto!'cs the E!:rV';.C to thv initil'.l 8~teJ 

cll nClDorJ positions cnptYJ including tho dispo.tchcr, rnd all flip-flops 

reset axcopt thoso where this is not osscntbl. The Uhclt" button causes 

tbJ EDV ... C to finish lmY ardor i.11 process, rctci.n tho ardor in tho dis-

~tch::! r ::'alary, Md writ for .further instructions. Too lIinitir\to" 

button pcrcits tho dis~tchor to proceed with the coDputCltion by 

obt ining its new ord(Jr, either froo inforretion contninod in 4;~ of 

tho ardor it contcins (..:>r possitJly ;:. in cOf.l1Xlro) or in cose tho 

onehinc is being stru-ted fron scrntch , fron tho special ordor switchos. 

Toose two alturn.."'.tlvos o.rc the norIJal. lI.od special oodos of opcrll.tion 

indiCi'.tcd on tho flodo of operL'otion sfdtch . Tho "rond ou~tr button is 

USed. for shutting dOlm tho EDV.~C without losing ~ny data . .. row of 

Jlilot lights, just (I.bovo tho operating buttons, iMicatos tho stc.tus 

ot the !r.chino, whether it is running or hclted, po;,or on {'.od off, and 

other infOIT.Ultion of c. sinil.:"'.l' n.. .... tura • 

... - i t previously doscribed "nu next ttl0 rows coopriso tho eu;a.li..1.ry npu, 

in th nitudo option switchos. C suction on tho nire order, ~d the oxcess J:t!.g 
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There is one switch for addition Illld subtraction, and one tor diviaion. 

The sett:tn& of these switches detCrminel5 what happens it c.3p8City 18 

exceeded. 1~ pilot lamp, ~tc1.y abow each nitch .. indicates 

that capileity ha.e been exceeded. 

The e:witcbe:ll which control tho manual. ordor gonorators /U'O 

located beneath all tho other controls. Tho sot nurked "J..ddroS3 All 

is uaod to program break points without inserting l!. hnlt ordor into 

tho progratt, and its usc 1s controlled by too llode ot opclrat1on 

switch. Tho set t'iluked "J.ddross B" is associated with tm axcoss 

c.egnitude option switches. Finally, tho special order awitchcs, 

locatod in tho bott<ll. row:!, era used prinarily tor inaorting tho tint 

order into tho dispatcher when tho EDW.C is in the clcarod stato. 

S.)! )lodo of Operation. 

Thi" switch has t"o indOJt.w on the dial, "nomol" :uld "spacial", 

ond fivo indications on tho panol: 

(1) To cocpletion, 

(2) To address I" 

(3) One ordor, 

(4) On. axocuto, 

(5) Ono cycJ.o. 

It is phyoiccll,y impossible to set the spocial index to tho first two 

indications J which rofor to continuous operation. Only the bounded 

tlOdas of operation are possible on "special n. All:t1 'YO indi cation! 

ere accessiblo to the noroaJ. index. 

"To cooplotion" indicates that it is dosired to rWl until a progrKDOd 

lnlt cntor3 tho dispc.tchor, at which tice a gong rings end a pilot lJ.&ht 
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cOOJ:lS on. liTo address hI! indicates that it is dOsired to run until 

an ordor is ~nl.lod for wch is stored in tho oeoor:r position identified 

by addross ;'. Tho address is set in on tho addross 11 sld.tch.os. This 

arr~c!lent pon:\i.ts break points to be insertod into B. program lId.thout 

using any halt ordors, and using too halt ordor D.8 a wu<po indication 

of the completion of tho problem. Tm break points can bo ostclllllShed 

evon after the probloo is on tho IrAChine. h'hen nddrc88 II i8 rcecil'ld, 

the EDV;.C halts 1llld gives an indication on a. neon lmnp. It it is de

sired to continue, it 1s only necessc.ry to depress tho initiato button. 

Tho ahovo arc the unbotmded or continuous modaa of operntion. 

The bounded or stcI>-by-step modes always require tho EDVl~C to halt es 

soon as the current ordor is cocpleted, or even before. ilOna order" 

roqtrl.re s tho EDV:~C to halt as soon as tho CUlTOnt ordor 1s cooplctodj 

"Ono execute" requires it to halt as soon as ana execute has occurred 

(or a rOading of tho special ordor switches into tho dispo.tcher or 

one wire position haa been moved). "One cycle" is the Sl'.mO as ona 

cJCX)cuto, excopt in rm.tltiplica.tion and divi3ion. In tlloso cases, as 

soon as tho arithmetic{!.l operations start, tte IIIlChinO halts Il8 soon 

l.'..s ono partial. product or one quotient digit is computed. Excopt for 

1I0ne order II those modes arc intended for testing, and nro sontlwhat 

analogous to "ono add timon , on tho mL~C. 

Tho nonnal. modo of operation permits tho dispetcbJr, to obtain its 

next order in tho usuc.l way, as described in soction 5.1. Tho special 

tooele of operation interfcres with this, by insisting :h:lt tho dispatch~r 

obtain its next. order !rom. tho special.. order switches. Those tl'ldtches 

POnn1t any arbitrary order to be sot up. Sinco nothing useful would be 

accanplishod by performing an identical order ad infinitum, continuous 
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or unbounded roodos arc not pom1ttcd on spoc1Al. Tho ordor3 aro 

identical to tho regular ProgrllllrJOd ordora, oxcept that it 1s not 

po:ssiblo to sot up any unused order-types on the switches. 

5.32 Excess magnitude options . 

In connection with tho orders ,j., 5, and D, d, tho possib1llty or 

an exceed capacity signal "II8S n:£ntioncd. Ordin.:lrlly th1a indicates an 

eITor in progr!lJDi.ng. It this is tho case, both switchoa nrc set to .' 
"haltl!. If the sign.:.u reechos the dispAtchor tho EDV.~C Mlts, and 

a. pilot light over the switch comes on. It for spocioJ.. rorusoms, it 

is dosired to ignore tho signal entirely, tho awit.chos oro sot to 

IInormal". If it is desired to ilutonaticaliy tako nccount ot the 

occurrence of the sign.."'.l, two more options D.rQ provided "Spce:inl" 

and "addross B". If tho switch is set at "SpociaJ.1I too dispatchor 

will read. tho at-tier set on tho Sftitchos instead ot ib rogul,m- noxt 

ord~r, lll'1d tho lX!.chino continues without stopping. It tho switch is 

set at lIad.dross BII, tho dispatcher will read too ordor stored in the 

IOOCor7 position dosignatod by address 8, Md continuo lfithout stopping. 

OM option can be choson tor Ji. JSJ Illld tho othor tor D,d. 

s.:n UCJ!l.ory bank switch. 

Three positions arc provided. N~mal (lR), 1I~1" J end ''R-O". 

Too high-speed JlKImory is divided into two halvesJ one locatod at 

the lott end of the EDVi.C, and one l¢ tho right. Eech at tho duplit.:ltc 

computers has its short memory tsn.l(s noW'Itcd in on~ or tha tooporaturo 

stabilized cases which contnins Mil of the cemory. ;~ of tho aaoory 

positions soloctod whon v, (B(1» .! aro in the loft .,...0, (henc.l-l), 

nnd aU of the IlXlmory positions selected whon .J, (B( i)} . Q oro in 
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tho right caso, honce &-0. In other words, tho first, binarT, d1g1.t 

of tho addross chooses bet-"eon tho right end lott O\Oti.ory bmka.. I., 

the evant of failuro ot: to!llpCr~turc stabilizntion in ono c:!.ac, tho 

switch cen be sot to indicate the half still workin&:. The dispntchor 

will thon ignoro tho first digit of every addrass end rotor l'.il OXPcutos 

to tho nomory which i. unimpcirod. Special progrcming will uoually 

be roquirod, but only one l"<:'.thor th.".n two distinct progr.:'r.lS. One ot 

tha duplica.to computers will btl out of servicc, so all chocking of 

dupliceto r osults is discontinuod, 

' .34 ROl'.d out .. 

The road out button is used to shut down tho oc.cbino without 

losing tho pl.c.co in tho problco. Ubcn tho button is dopressed, tho 

current ordor is c<lq)lotod, and then a sot of letc:hin& relays 1.a ~ 

l.e.tchod. Tho addroas of the noxt ordor to be porforood is sont tral 

tho d1s~tcher to tho lntching roleys which thon u.tch nnd rotdn tho 

information until another read out occurs. Tho occurronco of a pro

grcanad hnlt or l'.ll exceed Ct.'\pacity is sij:rl.L.".r~ stored. I.S soon c.s 

this 1s llcco.cplished, enough inrerc... ... tion is c~lc.ble to rcstnrt the 

problol'l if tho nomory can bo refilled with rut 6Xllct dupllcnte of its 

current condition. In order to do this, tho control sonds c. wiro ordor 

to tho dispatchor, which when oxocut.od rends thc ontiro cont~nts of tho 

high-speed oooory to wire 3, noving in tho forward dj Nct1on. This 

Ordor is then carried out, Nld the '!ontcnts of the !l.CtlOry i~ pcroc.ncnt~ 

recorded. AU power is shut off af":,er this is azcO!.1P118hod~ Tho lctch

ing rola.y indicl'.tions arc rc<ld on 1'ltlpS which wUl go ou~, but when tho . 

pcn,er is turnod on, will rend tho stl'.tus of too lntchod rolnys corr~ctly, 



6. ExMlple of oper.:ltion 

Figure 4 (dnwing 104-31D-4) 1. a block diagr"" or ono-hal! or 

tho doublo computer, loss the unduplicc.ted Pl'.rt which cont.a.1ruJ t.ho 

checking circuits. Yost or the cquipncnt usod in wlt1pli~tion and 

division he.s been I'CI:LOVOd in order to evoid contusion. TIm oporn+.ion 

of (algebraic) addition which is basic to the cnlUp\..+'or will bo do.; !:"ibod 

briefly, with reforence to the ~grnm. Symbols.:!.n ?J.ronthooh) such na 

(Dl) r ef er to tho limp coordinates I' et the top Md l'Jtt of th'l c!..,.~wtng. 

Too input to the computer is the hexcil;on symbol :-..N(Cl .l i"ugons 

indic!!::'", remota connections to other cot:.ponents or perhaps to a:.hor 

pl.:l.ccs cn the sene dr.:-.ning. The s.YIlbol ;.sC indicates Ur.t the con

noction is onergized "hen either of those orders is being porformJd, 

Md siuil..vly t or SC . - C denotes c. connection which is eoc:'gizod 

when C is not being performed. (In the propositioncl. calculus lfO 

would use J..vSvC, SVC, N C; "ancP' is .!!2l syoboUzed by juxtaposition. 

TbJ opcr l'.tiona ero mutually excl usive) . 

Too computer performs cl.gebrcic addition by noting the signs of 

the numbers involvod, ~d whether they are to be added or eubtrnctod, 

COJld thon performs tho appropriate orithmtic (signloss) oporntion in 

the adder-subtract or. If arithmeti c subtr~ction occurs, Q c~lcocnt 

Cl..1f ro:sult. Thi" inforcotion is needed to detcmine thc sign of the 

resUlt, c.nd i3 t ed to en output sign circuit. The dig!.t.s ara t.~cn 

decOtlplcmonted before the sign is attached: . ~ 

The rules nrc tabulated es follows: 
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Sign of t.ugcnd Sign of a.dc!cnd· •. ritlT.x;tlc lI~r ot Order or minuend i r subtrcl!C:;~ ~~~tion ~J.nu. si8na (first wor'd) second word R'"od 
J. r + 1 + + "N> 0 
1. (+) - + Subt"""t 1 
,. (+) + - Subt"""t 1 

" (+1 - - ··dd , 
Sc (-) + + Subtl'."ll"t 1 

SC r - l - + .. dd 2 
SC r _l + - •• dd 2 -

I SC H - I - 3'.1btrnct ! , 
It will be noted tha.t if the nUI.lbcr of oinus siCns is evon, the 

nrithr.totic operation is ~d, it odd, subtr:>.ct . Tho ono stc.gtl bin..".l"y 

cOunter locatod at (00) pcrfoms tho count . Hhcn cxcwto 2 occurs, 

if S or C is the ordor J n pulse is fed to the COu.itcr vi3 n , .-4n., 

1·5, X4. X4 is shut off OAcept on • .sC since tho cuuntc:r is usod 1n c 

difforcnt w<!y in r;lUl.t!plic.:-..tion .:md division . The coun'U;r COWlts tho 

sign in the first colunn of th..:; ta.blc~ :;hcn tho first word, v,(17.), 

appoars a.t tN, its sign is detoctcd by 0. tir:ing pulse PI' r.t X2, and . . 
scnt to the counter viu .. 4b, J~5, X4. rrncn the socond word, i<z'), 

<!ppe<u's t'.t lJIl, its sign is detected by the s.."llC circuit . Tho CountvT 

is initielly cleared to zc:ro by RF, beforo c.~ch oporl'.tion, so U tho 

nUClbcr or Signs is odd, it cncrgizos to:! output LSG, (L subtr.:-.ct g3tO) 

Clld cven.L·~G (L add geta). This consti tutes tho input sign circuit, 

Or Corithnctic. oporc.tion solector. 

The digits or tho first word, ii(:) ('.1'0 selected by DP (digit 
1 

• 



pu)oco) ~t X3(Cl) and sent to the cor.Jputor short t"Jlk vb d! (0 t1cina 

doloy).t BIb, el, (gctc ~ is closed ~t this ti!:lo) dlO, (ltc. , to tho 

short memory systCl:l. (B2) . This m.s just b(.;cn cl(;;:.rcd by flip-flop 

G2 and r.lCoorizcs tho di~its of tho fir:rt. llord by QJ.:!ll! of tho r~ 

gcnora.tion loop X20, dB . When tho second 'lord, v.{;.) ~.ppcl'.rs r.t 

LU, ('.nother exocuta h.:ls Occurred, a..."ld. thl! rcgonor.ltion loop cbaca 

ct X20, thus clearing the tank . The g"-to X14(..2) orans ilQif\lv(.r and 

tho cti.gits of tho first word nN sent to tho nddcr-subtr".ctor vic 

XU (l.3) .?lld d6 (Fl) . Renate connections 1, 2, 3 ~c onergized 'll'hilo 

the first, socc>nd rnci t}'i~C: n.dclT'Cssas, rospectively, .:l.ro baing chodcod. 

Ir:nodi..."1.tc1zp 

nftcr the oxecute occurs, the next in tho s~onco bococoa 

cocrgizcd. The exocute cO\!ntcr h~s ilict!dy l'.dv"1lccd to 2, uhcn tho 

first word tl.ppc.::.rs ct ur, cnd h"'.S -urcady <ldva,cod to ), when tho 

sc.cond v:ord appc:trs at LN ~ The second word just .:'.r'riving h1!3 its 

digits selected by DP t!.t X3(Cl) end r cpL-..ccs thl first 110rd in thO 

OC1ilory t~.. By this tine hOl,cvcr, g .... tc X6( C3) is open and tho digits 

of tho sucend word rcach the i:'.d.der- subtr-'!.ct ... r vi:!. d5(El). Doth sots of 

digits nO':1 :J.ppo.':',r in sunchronism .... t th(.; .:tddcr-subtr.:-.ctor input . Tho 

~.dder-subtrccter is n rol.c>.tiv~ly si'apb circuit cont:'ining 16 tubes , 

l'lhich pcrforns 1I + S scrinlly if its l'.dd g':ltcs ru'\.l onor~izod or either 

l.!-S (if M ~ S) or 2n _ U + S (if U < S) 1 .. '1on tho sut-tract gat ... s tU'O 

Cnorgizcd; 11 and S nro non-ncg-'!.tivc ncnbt:rs . Tho lAtter tvo C.:".303 c."J1 

be distineuishcd by the fact trot e pulse (~) tu:-ns up r.bnorc..-uly letv, 

corresponding to the ztring of 9' s preduced :It the' left by a. d~sk cl

CUlator. 

The Ma.lysis of th(; sign of the answer will bo subdividod intO 
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the two cases, orlthmotic i'.d.cl l!.Oc1 arithmtic subtroct; in tho 

. cirruit these arc distinguished by. whether L'~G or LSG b cnorgitod. 

Case 1 .• rithr.tctic odd (L..G) . 

Tho following is n t~blo which shows hOlt tho sign ot tho rosult 

is doturoincd: 

Sign of ",,&end Sign of addend Order or mnucnd 
(~ Bubtmhond Si~~f (first VIOl'll) second l'IOrd) Ros 

:. (+) + 
+ + 

J. (+) - - -
SC (_) - + -
SC ( _ ) + - + 

In this caso tho sign of the result is detormined in rovnnco :-..nd no 

further inforr.ation is nceded.. The sign of tho first YIOl"d, mel only 

too first, />lssos throll8h X23(D3) into ""other binsry ocuntor, tho 

output sign counter (04). Only the sign of tho first number gots 

thrOUBh bcce.usc of the 2 on gate X2), and tho other .input to 124 frm 

LUa and X34 (E3) is closed because !.SG is not energized. Tr1..'\ngles 

lrith lines perpendicular to tho OOsc , continuing too input loads, ro~ 
resont .Q!: gatos, otherwiso en and ga.te , This counter is initiolly 

cloo.t'od to zero prior to each opcre.tion by RF. It this coWltcr iJ. on 

1, thon tho Mswcr is nogative, Mel if on 0 the answer 1s pos1t1vu. 

This is ~comp1ishod by "counting" the minus sign of tho first nucbor 

(PlUs is no pulsej minus, a pulso) . 

£r..se 2 - .~rith:ootic subtract Q.,sG) 

The t~blo shows how tho sign of thG result i~ d,,!.~: "lIii.ed: 
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'" Sign 01' Agond Sign of ~dcr.d f- 5im of rcrut Order or mi."l.uend 
(~ subtr~ .hC~~ (first word second Vior,4 1t ~ S U <. s 

.. (':1 - + - + 

.. (+) + - + -
se (-) + + + -
se (-1 

I 
I - - + -

In this C'1.80 the sigr. of the result is not dctorninod 1n ad\'rulcc . 

HO'IIQvcr, if '110 COW1t tho si gn of the first fIOrd only 0.5 w~s dono 

in Cl!.se 1, then wo got tho ccrrect r esult it l! > 5, ('nd tho in-

COITCct result if !.:i < S. If U < 5, C'. "borro\tl prop.'tg~tcs to tho 

left in th:l ::Ld.dv:r-subtr.:!.ctcr, which is detoctod ct X34, sinco WG 1s 

no:y c!1orgizcd: II nnd S ~ n<:.n-neg.:'.tivo nunhc..rs . A pulse thon Ilppoan 

at the output sign counter ";Ihich rcVi:!rsos it. Tho sign of thl result 

ca'l now be rOl'.d .?t this cOW1t(;r in the S2./i10 W~~· ns in Q80 1. 

The oign hc,ving bc(;n doterr.J.ncd , th ... digits rcn.."Lin to bo con-

Ct'.se 1 - J~rithmctic odd (L'~G) 

In this cc.sc, the digits do not require .... .ny co:nplcrxntlng but 

'1'10 may h..'\vo c ct'.rry to the left , indicn.ting W + S ~ 1; • "'nd 5 :u-e 

non-negative ntllilbcrs . This cnrry is d...:tc.ctod c.t XJ5, ..,here it suts 

flip-flop G10 (F3) . Flip-flop G10 <::uts tho uxcoed copncity .i~Ml 

(~CE) to tho dispc.tcher, .:'Jld pcn:rits l'. pulse P44 to bc coitted. nt 

X36. This occurs ncc.rly c. ninor cycle later tron tho occurronce ot 

ttx;, oriein(!.l carry, but the digits pess through tre shcrt morlOr y 

syStem (F4) mcl'nwhilo, so P and the extra carry ~rrivo nt too h.ill-
44 

I 
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odder C9(F6) .1multonooua1y. Tho h4ll-oddor 1 •• c1rcu1t 11111"" 

c!!dts a pu.l.ac if c.n ~d number of pubos are pru:sontOd on ita t.., 

inputs, otherwiso not. It c:orusoquontl,. adds s1rwlo ptdra et ct1J1ta 

but cannot proJ)l'.gnto a C<lrry. TM P 44 and U., extra cClT7 LhUl ee.ncel 

out nt tho half-..'\ddor and tb.. superfluous d1&1t i.e ol1m1.rr.tod. T'hII 

digits bagin to appear ~t L..(09) v1,., FS, d20, XS7, DI24, CU, on • . 
oinor cycle Il.ttar tho socond 1lUI:lbcr stnzot.o to err.uT nt~. Tn.l COMOCUI)tl 

to L/',T(F9) 1. to 0 chocldJ>g circuit which 10 COl:lp(\l'1n& th" digits to!'1llOd 

in tho othor hill o( tho doublo computer. Tm diaita alao rotum to 

tho ruldor via <122, XJ9, C76, :nd XU, no loll« .. XJ9(G4) pemit. them 

to ~8S through. Nothing is prOscllt at the other ~dar input , eo the 

digits pass through Wlllltorod. This loop eorvos na B .!IWJmory untU tho 

disp.. ... tchJr is randy for tho digits . As SOOn c.a thnt occurs 1)9 cloeoa 

becauso 3 is doonorgizod nnd tho lOOmory rcgonorc.t1on loop clou8. 

a. is oJ..w~ onergized on i.5C. Tho procoss of CrulCOl..ll.ng th:l enrry nnd 

producing excoed capacity signal is not pcrfomod on cC¥IIpU'O, sinco 

-C is doonerglzad on cCQparo Md X3S(F,3) c10808. 

Case 2 - Arithmetic subtract 

In this case, no oxceod ce.pc.c1ty ClIJl poesibly occur, sinco 

"""' I LI-S I 5 max (II,S) < 1 . On tho othor h""d, tho .... ""It of 

tho o.ddor-subtr£l.ctor must bo docompl.cocntod 1f}L < S;"::!nd S oro 

non-ncgntivo numbors. This evont is dotoctod at 1.34, whero 1t sots 

flip-flop I!il (E3) . Thi. peno1ts alock pulses to po .. throuah X3J(ES) 

as SOon l'.S LlD 18 sot . This occurs iJ:mcd1o.toly ~ tho t1r.1t 1 d1,it. 

(JW.so) reachos dl8 . Clock pulses now reach Ci9 eiJ:nlt~ousl,y 'ld.th the 

digits of tho complomont. Tho least signi.fi~ unit (tho first, NIldine 
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troll r1eht to l..:rt) end ill ZC.MS to t~ ~!;t et (cnrl1.!r t_!'t) 

it, ,"0 unehnngod, but ell. digit. to tho 1<£< oJ (1:.tn tbrn) it, 

ere chr.n30 d fron Q to .1 Md vico vt.rs;-. TM3 ,tws A .. III c:oo;]cc:nt. 

ct. tht; output of G9 . Tho digits n01f h=v'l tb; prop. r vnluo e.nd 1'.rG 

treo to locwo or rocircul.. ... to P..S in C'CSo 1 . 

Flip-flop rUO(F4) sorvOs as a zero dotector . If no lIe aro 

prescnt, thon Nl? feila to bo sot, and. tho a1.gn (r.:d.nua) CMnot 8\.t 

through X59 (F9). This r(.quiros all zoros to it\"J eo plua sign . 'tOO 

sign comes froo tho count(;r vie Y.29(D4) which i" 1'.:00 by a pwo 

et "sign timon oJ'Vvry,-jf.nor" c,:."c10 . Tho sign 1a c~od with tho . 
othor hc.lf of tho double <o"Puter vi. LSC. LS(F9) 1 •• lIWitch1n& 

voltc.go which ctmcols tho output "hen tho EDV .• C hM or.o l:ICt:Iory t:We: 

out of servico . 

Figure 5 (drawing l04- 10LS..l) is a collection ot t,t"J'ldard .,yt"lbols 

used in EDV.~C block d:l...agrams. A ring counter ha.l as uny stable states 

as it has :jtascs, beint 30 constructed that one ll.r.ii only one st468 can 

be IIset", the others are always !lre~et" . A cOll.nt1nc pulse CD.U$oa t.he 

next hieher sta.;;e to become set . ItHi:;hcru 1s interpretod cycUealJ.,y. 

In a binary counter, each $(l.6e can set or rezet inlicper.delltly ot the 

ot:lers; it hJ.s 2n stable st!l.tes, "here n is the n1.l:1ber e! st'lge41. 

Cry:Jtal comhina.t.ions c.r9 ci.:.'cuits cont&1ninr. 11:)4 F.o:maniUl:l diode, 

?Obose outputs becol!le lOsitive (negative) if one or ~re (-all) or t!'!ct 

inPl.ts are positive (r.ea:otive) . 



7. Aida to Maintenance 
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Small and compac t as the EDVAC 1s , ccapared. to t.be DIAC, ita 

approxiDl tel,y 3000 vacuum. tube cireut t.e pre lent • tairl.,y ccapaz 

maintenance problem. It 18 therefore deUre.ble to include in toM d..nls: 

a8 lI8.I\Y aida to maintenance as are conalltont vith the requll"'N1ent for 

compactness and ailnpllcit,r. On the other band, an Wl4ul.7 "labora tlt 

checking eyetl;:lIl introduces Ita own mintemnce problulIl, and. it carried. 

too far, becomes difficult for the operator and maintenance me.n to 

interpret. 

In the EDVAC, therefore, the follov1ne aida to maintenance ba'f~ 

been included : 

A. Proda10n fl)r emminatlon of wOrdl in u.riou.e parts cf the 

macbine by meana of indicators em tlw Centrol panel. 

B. Provision, by means of the "Mode of O~ration" sv1tcb on the 

Control panel, tor sbort period o~ration tor 'fuiou.e can'fon

ient intervals, in addJ.t1on to the nonr.al modes of operation. 

For eX8lDple, computation of one Quotlunt digi t or Ontl ,pa.rt1al 

product summation, or tb~ tranaf~r of a s1nale yord. 

C. An abnormal halt indicator on the Control. 

D. Ind1cat~r lamps on the Dispatcher panel, whicb are actuated by: 

(a) Error detecting cir cuits in the Diapatchdr. 

(b) An error detect1ng circuit in the Ree.dtlr-Rucorder. 

(c) Exceed capacitJ circuits in the Ccmputor. 

(d) Error detecting circuits in the Caapu.ter. 

E. N",on l..ampa on all flip-flopa. 

By mdaDS of switches on tb~ Control panel, it is po881bl. tor th. 

oJ)drator to ob8SM'e the vord in e.n:r pod tion in any of the 1008 t.&.t!..U, 

in any of the ahort tanka, or in the dispatcher IrIdDK'lr,.. 
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tion 18 roeurrunt, it D:ay be displayed on elthDr the OIel11Olc~ or 

the mon l.aJtp "gllter . 'l'btl in &lid Ot.lt lIb.IIory lJu..k" &leo ~ b. 

eDlZl1ned, but onl,. by IL8..n8 ot the neon lamp l"IIgllter, .loee thle h~

tOl'JlBtlon 18 tranalt1'nt. Oecl11oecopc, tJWttpa aro pr<rr14&d. It::" eJ&a1naUm 

ot the entire contunte ot a lana tank, or ct • lingle 'lord.. Th", av.p 

may be expanddd fer detallbd exam1MtioD at Ii part. ot • word. 

The "Mode at Optlrat1on" 8Yitch On the Tizlklr plUWl penaJ.t.e optIntlcrn 

for 1. order I 1 CXf:lcute Clr 1. cycle. Opbl"& tiOD U1 'b4f 1n accordanc .. vi th 

the PrograJrJllOd routine, or in acc')rdance vitb a .,PtIClal order. In th1. 

me..nner, 8.l\Y dosired operation may bti ob'ttned In steps ahort. enough to 

pOrmi t local1z1ns nf Ii source of zral..function. 

An emmplA; may hulp to IndlC&ttl boy thtt nriOUI aUe to alnt<:MnCIt 

are used . 

Let us suppose that the .EDVAC 1e op.rratlne with tru. Modo ot Operat1()r 

awl tch set at "Normal to addrese A". SUPPOStt nov that an audlbld IJ.srAl 

Is g1vttn out, and the oJltlre.tor observes that the light cner t.M "B&lt" 

button 18 on. Tble will indicate that one or acre or ttl. tollov1Ds 

events have occurrdd: 

A. A ba.l.t haa oodn p~d by III6llJ'l8 or an order on the input 

wire. 

B. Addreoo "AU has bdtm X't18ched in the cOlII)nltat1on. 

C. A coding urror has been detl:1Ctod. 

D. A ttal!unetim has been detected. 

The nperator should tirst look at the "Abnorml ba.ltl> 1nd..1cator 

on the Control panel. It thia lls,ht 1s ott, thd op.,rator ahould IIdt 

the indIcator seleo tor ewi tch to "control." It the 1 .. t leur dlSI ta 

r~d liDO eVtmt A baa occurred. It thd tourth addrt:8s agut:ls v1tb , 
ad.d..rtlS9 "A" I event B baa occurred. In eithtlr case, t.b", opilratl'r will 
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procood 1n aCCOrdance III tb th" pr"bl..= inttr-JCt1C'M. 

Hov;:)v&r, it thtl "Abnol'1!Bl helt.·· IlI;:ICO irodlCbtor 11 cr., dthor 

u't'ent C ansl/or .,Vcnt D has occurrc;d, and UtI;!! cy.,ra.tcr .bcul..4 lock at a 

group ot sIx halt-tyPtt noons on tbJ contrcl pulol. It th. >'Win, cOC1o 

error' lldOQ or thf:t ''Unusabld Ordur" n,~cn U en, a cOd1.ns .M"Or bat bI,,!!. 

ddtt:lctdd . Thesd 8r1'oro can bd 8tud.1~d 'tr m.,;,&M cf th., oeCl11OlCe-~, 

and corrtlctdd by lJIdane of th6 manual cwntr""la. Tblt "Wlrtl coc!~ ort"':'r" 

neon indIcates that th" ord':r "iI~ 5th ad,dn;, •• bacMrd", which ea.nnet 

that a typd of opdr atlon, othar than thu "lu,,,n (A, 6, C, A, uto.) ter 

which thu maohl1h;1 18 dealgrwd, has 'belen progrOJclllud. 

It thtl "Roodtlr-R",cordtir halt" nom 1& cn, it. 1Dd1cat.. dt.hur that. 

pu.lSttS hav~ b"f:tn o.;rrolWoualy recol"lL:,d in thtl' ap&.eu8 <'n tb.., vil'l:l, or 

If thdo "Pulsca in :8lanke" ntIIon 18 on, it Ind.lc&tue Umt. 1IIIll-

fW'lctlon baa ~cu.rrt1d, intr"'liuc1.ng unwant"d PUled8 in th., bl.a.nU 1n 

words in thu "In" or "a llt" lIldmr:ry bustle. 

If either tbd uExCubd Capacity H.1lt" or "Canputdr Errcr" nucn 1, 

on, it is nuct/ssary to l"tIfur to flip-flop le.mpe on thu Ccaputcr pan.:tl. 

In thu Canputur, alSt;;lbraic oporations aru ctl.rril,ld on in parallel 

in t .... o identical unite. Cpdr8.tion of th",Otl unite 111 compe.rud b1.-.ana 

of half adders and flip -flops at ti\u pOinte: 

A. Tho adddr loops . 

B. Tho quotiunt loops (1ncludlne: thu ql.lOti",nt roW'ld-ctf cireld u). 

Th. sum, d1fft/rl;lnCo, rtlault e..nd quot1~nt 8i8O circuits. 

C. Th. r&maindl;lr sign circuits . 

D. Thd shuttld tanks . 

Th(j hal.f aMdrs arc arrangtld to aut thd flip -flopl it ~ diN'"r

nd ("'.. ointe 1n thu t~ ~brlLJO dnelj 18 r "und i dtwl;:ln verde at corrdspc .... .00 P 
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units. Thia a.rr&r'Jedbcnt vtU aJ.ao btuct WNant...d. p;tl..ellll' In tA. nt.Da 
1n either 1m1t. 

It tba arlthm&t1o capacll\rla uxc.:.&dtt4, ret .... oc. atet It.. ad. to 

"Add-Sulttract Capacit.J' ExCoedvd" and. "Dhld" CapaC! t1 he_duel" tllp

tlcp Mens in the Aleubralc Unite. Tba;,lu indicate coUDa .JTOra, W1cb 

may be corrected bl thtf opurator. 

The f'llp-f'lop Ild0n8 tlnable th&ao Pl"OC"dure. to btt .xt6nd,,;,d to \.hd 

daterm:1nation ot tha particulAr circulta in vh1ch .rror. 8.l'lJ ar1e1ne, 

eo that dtttalled CbbCldne m&1 bd 11m! tud to a IIIII.U nwa'bdr or COIIIpOllo;Int,a. 

TC' facilItate malntotlmncEI, the lDdlIlOry ampllt1.r and satu un1t8 aru 

1n the t ern. ot rua.dU.r rttplaceahl.e plue-in unita, a8 notud in an 

earlhr Bacticn ot th1s report. The flip-tlop. alGO IU'tI ual.l plU8-in 

unite . 

Cabinet. have! \edn db81gndd to gl~. cOOY.Divot .oc~ •• to tubu. 

and othor circuit compOn· :lb, a.ncl • 1IIIILl'k1l'l8 .,lka rill lac1l1tatM 

rapid lacatien e1 partioular clrouit c.mponent •• 



8. Ind1cattld Improveoenta. 

8.1 1)ba1gn Policy. 

Aa york under eontract ~36-034-CRD-7593 progrUlaed, it 

bocamtl ~eeaoary frem t1.mb to time to treate l eg1eal plormins 

and daa1gn charactoriatic8 10 order tM.t the prt'Ject ah0W.4 

r eoul t 1n the eompletion of an EDVAC rather than DBrttl.1 the 

establishment of th& apoc1f1cat1one FUld ttlchn1qUda a.l,\II1Yo 

reprusuntat1vo of the current stnte .. f the art. Certo.ln doa1sn 

ch/lraetor1atlca ..... hich 'W111 be conta1ned in the e~ted equip

ment vill bo NpraDtlntat1 va of the statu- (If the art two yoo.ro .. , 

certain clvlra.eturieticB v1ll bd rdpt"t:lBtlntat.ivfJ of tbd IJto.te emu 

year 680 and certo.ln others rtlpresto1ntnth., ot tJld current statu. 

As 00 of ton baPPU03 1n d011Etlopz::ll;lnt proJt.lcto ot this nature, 

the fr(H:u:1nS .t dosign hua oeeurrvd latur than ba.c1 bubn antic!

pe.tod, partly btileauol:o ",arJ.,y dI:Is1gn w,claions vurcr Ul1.1ound and. 

perUy bocauslJ it is rk:Ivtlr possibltl to pruvt.:nt NBvarch-l:l..1ndfJd. 

porsonnbl from contlnulne; to incorpore.td ~81rabl.o laprO\dlDunu 

reault1ne 1n a bottvr instrucent but (!.Ce.mpo.n1ud by Q latbr 

compltltion do:to. It 18 oJst1mD.tod that a dd.e.r ot a.pproxitatbJ..Y 

ODO your bae 'btIun incurrud on these accounts. on tho other hand, 

tho 1natruJIltlnt Yill be 11 fu.ll-scalu duvleo cf purfomanco and 

ce.p.;.c1ty far beyond thllt c.:nv1s1onud 1n th<1 prtllillU.nOr1 ruport or 

1n tho contruet :uxl i te suppbmont3. Tha ... qulp:....nt will in t2Ul1 

W,Y8 be ropresuntative of thu current stJ.te e r d1g1bl cor:put...r 
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adn1 to ot conelclur:. blo 

1mpro~umont; thu~ Ql'u ale,,", c ... rta.1n !ooturt"a not 1nclud'. l 1.1. tho 

uquJpm.mt, having to do with loa:lc and 8COPU, w1l1ch vould. add. 

8ubatantlal..l.y to itlJ UOl,..tu.l..nuStL Tbl,J Moon School I"dCCID;ond,e 

thllt 8t1rioU3 thought bu Sivun to sucb %XId.1tlco.tiOlli 1n COntluction 

with tbd pJ.anni1'l8 for oddlt1oMl EDVAC -qpu t.lqul:sa.nt.. Spuclt1. 

colly, thfjDu foa.turve a.N Gut forth In tbu foll0W'1.J:Ie partlfl;rllpb.ci: 

8.2 Flucommcndvd Ittprovutlt.lD.ts In Dtts1gn' 

Tho input.ou.tput Clqu.1pllltlOt 18 due1gnbd to usu JZgnIttio 

virv. Tho ruudor-rocordbr lUllt of tht;; EDVAC prOpt.r eont41na Q, 

viro handline equl~nt duel~d to US~ magnetic clutch~8 in \hu 

Bor'lODQcha.niaoo. Thu vqwlpo..:nt uxtt.rml to the EDVAC (Uw 

inscrlbor a.nd outecribur) baing duv ... lop&d b,. th..t BurGetu CIt 

Sto.nd.a.rda consists pr1mr!l.y of m~1.fiud wl(.Jt;yp.; ... quipramt. 

This I.lquipmvnt prvJr.U'~B two po.p ... r topus, th" f1rat of which 11 

uaud t. chuck tho B~COnd In U 'Yoritlbr. Thu 8t:Icond. t4po 1.n turn 

prop:!.rua th.., mgnutlc wiru for inBurtion into tho.! ru:ulurarucordc.r 

un! t of tb... EDVAC. At thioJ t1co ducielons vuro =4.u to build 

... qU.1pr...nt (.long tohv lln...s indicated. nbovd, tJlu du8irud uOrlJ' 

d.1t..> of cOl.1plvtion VoJ.8 thu doc1nant f:tetor. It wD.8 bolicvud 

toot codIfiCAtion ot tele1;,ypc:l bquipo:nt and. tbu UJO ot vir. 

tut.ber th.D.n mgnotic toptl would ruprosont tJw tI08t aat1Kt'nctor.J 

solution consistent with Dtntt:l!lO dttTelopsnt titlb· In NtN pact, 
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this dbc1alon 88UJ:IB to hal'l;t bu ... n unwlau. It 1, n..CGlllllbOlL,4 t..bat 

8.lliY nc.w EDVAC equ1Ift,1nt \Uk.! ~ mulUpl~ cbannul tap;. as thu input. 

O'.1tput II'ItId1um rathttr t.hnn virtt. It 18 recOI!!DtrDd ... d that au1tabll;l 

Inscrl~r and. out9crlbe3r equipment be custom dbe181'1Od ror thd 

purpose without prejudice on b.Ccount at efforte to use on1lo.bl.u 

I:lqulp1!l8ots. El1m1.natlon of intel"I:'&td.1ata tapes OQJ\, Y1th propur 

design, ~ffoct a groat s1mpl1flc:o.t1on at no snoritlco 1n 

provieions for ch..,ckine: c.ccuracy. It 10 rocoJ:lDtj,ndu4. that tho 

wiro handling equlpamt in the l'tiadttr-l"Ilcordor Wl1t UatJ lur"JO 

Gyotem not contain1.ng clutchos GO os to ol1m1n.atu tho obJl.lction-

1lblJ' high mintunanctl :lttondant to tht! uao of clutcbo •• 

It 1s bullev~d that by til", U8<1 ot RF l1.Dkd ~ RP tUp-flops, 

I;tquivtUent pertort:flnCtI could bu obto.1nud vi th 8ubotantla.ll.7 

81opl.ltlt1d uqulpmtmt. It 1s dXlldCOOd that thoro would bu a 

sQ.v1ne in t\lbae:, a. ch.IcruaotJ in th6 nutibt.lr of D. C. lu'Iolo ruqulrv4 

a.nd Q docroo.ee in t~ pavor rl;lquiroDJnte. 

It 1s rt;ICa:tl!llJndoo thc.t h1sh~r raputlt10n nltoJe thD.n om 008\.1.

eycla be considl;lrod. It 10 rvcogn.1ztld tba.t Ln ordur to obt.:Lin 

accotltabl", rist) times at h1ghn 'frequenciee it 10 neceoaary to 

lncreasu the power dul1~red to thd ulectron1c cocponbnte vith 

.:l.ttondo.nt opere.tJan ut !.1l~~r porovUT.GgUJ of norml nltingo and. 

resultant 1ncrelUJ4B 1n casualty rate. Slnce depemabUit1 1s of 
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parru'lount icport:!nce, lIubstantlal Inc~D.cJee 11'4 Np-.t1t1on Mto 

are considered unda$1~blo but !lll l.oc~MtI to t.vo J:m8~c1cl.e. 

1s c6rtnlnly te.o.alble. Thred Dl!g:lcj'clas o.r~ conoldeNd mrs:1.nal, 

but with careful design DQy provo to be pructlc~~. 

8 · 3 Functional Itlprovc:.rBnte which "~r1t Conoldont1on. 

The (allov1ng fen-turtl8 r.re consldtJred ot' .urt'lcitmt 

ut1l1ty th..'\t thc!ir incorporation in contetlplatecl n.;v EDVACS ahou.ld 

b.J consldor",d. 

(a.) Prov131Gn of cod~d dl;;ciml. to binary l'.nd bln'lrY to 

coded doc1ccl converter~ ~s part of th~ Input·output uYOt&D to 

speod operothn by ~r:ov1ns the neceaalt,y tor PdTtOm1.n& th~Otl 

reb.tivt;lly alov operotiona vi thin the EDne Pl"OpbT o.nd to 

ol1Ilino.t& spactal. coding. It 88(;I:l3 tmt thb could b..t done 

nost tlxpotl tloualy by IJ6!lIlS ot' rebys Incorporoud in the 

Inscrl~r and Outscriber . 

(b) Provision of both relo.tlvo end :'l.b301utu nur.burtns 

aysteoa 1n both tapo .:llld high speod t:~ry . 

(c) Provision of a.c!dltloml ~;:.d1ng Wld Ncord1.ng O,IchaniODB 

which vould perrot unllt:l1ted input or output of d!ta. vithout 

stopping thu "qu1por.;nt . 

Cd.) Proviolon ot o.ddlt1oml "Oro",r T,YPtto" to 8h~ grotltttr 

flexib1lity o.nd to facll1tattt cod.ill6' 

«($) Proviaton of::;n :\ccu.oulAtor to porn1t r.lptd DifPl or 

Pi opera t10ns. 
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(tl Addition or _tic <!roo inte_41ate _peed 

rsnory in order tha.t oxttlrnal LlI:Il:lOry .Mod not. b6 o.a Blow ll8 

a::.gnetlC tap;:. would d..er.:J.nd. 

8.4 Spec1al. Purpose Fbaturee 

Tht;re eru two functions not JlbC888Ol"1 to a g6Mral. 

purpOJe EDVAC And thdretord not included 1n 8.3 which are 

rbSprOod as highly de31rabld tor opectal purpose ~Ch1neB. 

It 1e recu~ndod that consldar atlon be 8i~on to 

(8) Pro'l1aion of fa.cll1ti~8 for sorting of nn 

a.lphn"otltical. nature and for printing out of alpmbbtlce.l 

characters. 

~l (b) Provision of Q rondoo nUllber geoorotor for u.su 

[5 in ~tat19 tlcal probleus . . , 
(J) 8.5 Coded Dec1ral VersUll B1nary Cooputl:r . 

No report on EDVAC vould bt: cooplete vithou.t rdopen1na 

the h1ghly controvt3rslal point as to vhet.ht:tr thl;J l"tSduction in 

equlpamt effbcted by the us(J of 8 binary calpu'ttl:r repru:luots 

reo.! econoov . There 1s no doubt thnt troublo shoot1na vi thin 

the b1no.ry part of the EDVAC and p~ of problumB for 

solution on the EDVAC ..,1ll ckmnd a. kDOwledge ot the lIimry 8,YSteo. 

Fu.rttJ.er J tho oxtollt to 'which tbi>l r;r.y caUStf lOS6 of tiM in 

cC'naultc.tlon with potentlo.l users Dot familiAr vith b1M.r1 

nrit"..hn3tlc is not known. No experience exists fer ~.,alt1'\t.1ng 

difficulties which my eriofl on this account 8ince no biMl7 

DO.ohine has bt)8D built. It is relieved the binarY BOVAC vill a 

reasol'l!l.bly s3.t1sto.ctoI"Y instrument but mtntone.nctJ rmd progran. 

t11ng experitmC£.o 10 probably the only ~ ~or oota1ninS a. CllWgori
C 

c.r s',.rur to tho qu ... aUon. 
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